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Woman cannot have depos'd as they have 
made her,fince fhe fays in this veryDepofition, 
as Father Girard heard, when they were con
fronted together, That he had always exhorted 
her to do her utmofi to overcome the Difficulties 
floe met with in praying. 

The Depofition of the Lady , Supe
rior of the Monaftery of St. Clare at 
who fays, that la Cadiere could not perform the 

Exercifes of the Society •, that floe was never Jeen 
at P rayers in Church ; and that Jhe 
tifed any Mortification, is made void by her-
felf. For, Hrft fhe attributes all the Paflages 
that happened in the Monaftery to 
and Magick : What Weaknefs ! Secondly, 
fhe fays ,thatJhe never Jaw la Cadiere at Prayers 
in the Church, which made heh fufpedi that Jhe was 
not arrived at fucha high Degree of PerfeStion: 
What Reafoning ! Ought fhe not to have laid, 
that this made her concludewithout 

that la Cadiere had no Religion and was only a 
Hpocritfl Thirdly, did not fhe write to Father 

Girard, June 29, That la Cadiere was under 
great Afflictions, but Jhe never 
omitted any of the Exercijes of the Society, 
and that this was the Effect of the Graces 
wherewith the Lord favoured her. What a 
Contradiction is this to her Depofitions ? 
Fourthly, hovv could the Lady Aubert fee a 
Candidate, as la Cadiere was, neither ufe any 
Prayer, nor Act of Mortification, without 
being alarmed about her Vocation, and 
witirout apprizing her ConfefTor and her Re

lations 
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lations thereof ; neverth fhe never did 
What Negligence ! Fifth comes fhe to 
be the only one of that numerous Society, 
who perceived thefe Facts ? How could it 
happen, that not one of the Nuns in the fame 
Monaftery, and efpecially the Miftrefs of the 
Novices, who _ in this Point has a particular 
Kind of Direction, ever took notice thereof? 
S™y-'H°wc°mes it, on the contrary,that the 
Miftrefs of the Novices, in the Memoirs 
which fhe fent to Father Girard, and which 
are inferred m the Proceedings, reprefents la 
Ladiere (who according to the Superior's Ac
count never pray'd) as another Seraphim, who 
by her Raptures, the Fervency of her Prayer, 
andthe Ejaculations which Jhe utter'd even with a 
loud Voice, ravifhedctnd inflamed the whole Society. 
For, had it been otherwife, he Supe
rior have allowed, and continued to allow 
evervD of receiving the Communion 
rfJjP7 Would the whole Convent of St. 
ret/in hZ& f° much Earneftnefs to 
retain her, and f0 much Fear of lofing her? 
i his harneftnefs, and this Fear, is very evi-
® m j-*ie Memoirs above-mentioned. 

1 he laft Depofition, which is that of lei 
Dear? ' rrbe thou§hc a Proof in any 
iff e ! being a young Woman who 
nas made her felf notorious by her Extrava
gances a t la Cadiere's> Farm, where fhe pre-
h«Sf [QlflPfffefled,or at leaft fhe believed 
/An ,, foi and t0 have been delivered from 
the Devil by the Exorcifins of Father Nicholas. 

^ Father 
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Father Girard had long been fenfible of her 
Character, and of the Weaknefs of her Brain. 

As for the reft, it is fact, notwithftanding 
all Ihe has advanced in her Depofition, that 
fhe has been feen praying in many Places, 
and efpecially in the Chapel of the Third Or
der of the Carmelites, where fhe chanted the 
Litanies and "Hymns, and fung regularly the 
Vefpers of the Virgin , with an audible 
Voice. And bdfides, fhe owns even in her 

' Depofition, which was read to Father , 
that he always advijed her to uje vocal 
and to exercife good Works. 

As to Father Girard's Letter of July 22, 
it is far from containing the Errors of the Jj 
ijls. God he prais'd (lays he in this Letter) 
I render a thoufand 'Thanks to our Lord for the 
Continuation of his Mercies. But the (fuietifi 
returns no Thanks to God, he performs no 
Acts of Devotion ; that would be difturbing 
his Reft : Being intellectually united to God, 
he no longer acts, but is abfolutely paffive : 
I have need of AJfurance, adds he, hut you 
fhall not fall a Sacrifice thereunto. This Expref-
fion is in Anfwer to the Letter which he had 
received from la Cadiere that very Day, where
in fhe informed him, That God (hewed her by 
the Pains fie fuffered, that he had not 
her'to that Monaftery, and that order to ma-
mfeft his Will, he would yet add to her Suffer-

' ivgs: Hereupon, the prudent Director mif-
trufts this Account, and fufpects it to be the 
Effect of his Penitent's Levity, wherefore he 

demands 
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demands farther Afliirance. Now, a Quit tip 
never troubles himfelf about any thin°", he 
never departs from his Indifference; ' but 
without thinking either of what is paft, pre-
fent, or to come, is undifturb'd at a Events. 
I will recommend you (continues Father Girard 
w the fame Letter) to our good j do not 

you, for your Part, forget my Patient,-my Sif er, 
and the others whom I have recommended to you. 

oes a Quietiftorder the faying Prayers for 
others ? he does not even pray for himfelf, 
he is not at all concern'd about the Care of 
his own Salvation, much lefs about that of 
others •, that would be to be ftill attach'd to 
worldly Concerns, and all Things are become 
alike to him. On the contrary, Father Gi-
rard, in this Letter, recommends himfelf to 
the Prayers of his Penitent, as well as his 
Patients, and all other Perfons for whom he 
had any Refpect. Begin always (fays he in 
the fame Place) thefe Days of with 
/ bearing Meat. This wholefome Counfel is 
in Anfwer to la Cadiere's telling him, That 

hetConfitution pofi lively would not allow her to 
abftainfrom Flejh, and that the Averfionfhe had 
to it, proceeded certainly from the Divine -
miffion, which Jhewed her that fe was 
not called to this Monaflery, where it was the 
Rule to eat no Meat all the Tear. But can 
iuch an Order as this, given by Father Girard, 
come out of the Mouth of a Quietift ? Does 
the Quietijl recommend Mortifications ? Does 
he even own the Commandments ? Not at 

D 2 all-, 
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all *, he believes hirnfelf freed from the Yoke 
of the Law, and he is, in his Opinion, au
thorized to ufe all his Liberty ; to him all 
Things are good : We the holy 
Will of our Mafter, continues the Letter. Do 
we ever find any fuch Care in a 
Does he think of confulting God? Does he 
apply himfelf either to know, to enquire af
ter, or to execute his Intentions ? No, with
out doubt ; becauie that would be doing Acts 
of Reflection, which he is forbidden, and 
which are even impoffible to hira, if he is 
arrived ;at the Perfection ©f his State. 

But la, Cadiere, and her Brothers, undoubt
edly will anlwer, That it is not in thefe Ex-
preffons that the heretical Venom lies ; in 
thefe Words which we have cited from the 
fame Letter ; Forget yo and be 
But what! can this Letter inftil fuietij'm in 
one Part, and deftroy it in the other ? Is that 
poflibler Don't they know, on one Hand, 
that a §>uietift cannot diiguiie his Sentiments, 
efpecially in a private Letter ? And are they 
ignorant, on the other, that his Principles 
are coherent, and that he muft necefiarily 
talk a Language that is uniform. 

But how can they put a malicious Con-
ftruction upon an Expreffion, which fignifies. 

JIO more than a Sacrifice of our own Will, in" 
order to cleave faft to the fovereign Will of 
God, and to obey it as foon as it is known 
to us ? Is it not in this Senfe that it is faid in 
the Imitation of J ejus Chr, a Book altoge

ther 
r 
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ther divine, Book 7. Chap. 37. My , 
deny yourfelf entirely, and I isMl be entirely 
yours. How often, and in how many Things 
muft I deny ?nyfelf? At all , and in all 
Things \ for I will fei you Jlripp'd of all. . / 
fay to you agpin •> deny yourfelf , deliver 
yourfelf up into my Hands •, give All for All. .. 
Let thefole End of your of your 
ers.,and of your Labours, be to diveft yourfelf 

of all Property, &c. Expreflions which may 
be equally found in all Books of folid Piety. 

La C adiere, in her Letters of July 21, and 
22, exprefies fome Doubts concerning her 
Vocation •, with uneafy Reflections on what 
pafles about her ; Difficulties about her Diet; • 
a continual and particular Repetition of what 
fhe fuffers, and yet greater Fears of what 
Ihe may have to fuffer afterwards. There-
tp)on Father Girard anfwers, Forget yourfelf. 
Forbear all Reflections about yourfelf i don't 
confider yourfelf; refign yourfelf; renounce 
youfelf ; if poifible, lole Sight of yourfelf: 
Leave  ̂ God to operate; that is to fay, Don't 
Jlop him ; don't refift him ; keep yourfelf in a De-
pendance upon his Grace, and a Submiftfton to his 
Spirit; receive kindly what he what he 
fijK what he gives \ refufe him , but 

follow in all Things bis good , as foon 
as it is manifefted to you by his Light. Is it not 
in this Manner that all our fpiritual Fathers 
fpeak ? And is infpiring fuch Sentiments in-
lulling F.rror into the Mind of a Penitent ? 

But 
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But in what Sen fedid s Brother's 

themfelves underftand • this Expreffion of Fa
ther Girard ? Did they imagine it to contain 
the Errors of Quietifm, when they made her 
fay, in the Letter which they compoled for 
her, in Anfwer to that of July 
the Lord for your great Courage in exhorting me 

to Ptrfeverance•, be affured that I will per
form your Orders exaftly. Is not that faying, 

That jhewould forget herfelf to comply with the 
Will of God *, that (he would Jlrive to 
from Flejh that Jhe would again put her Voca
tion to the Left, and negf none of the Advice 

waichhad been given her ? With what Face 
then can they now put an ill Conftruction up
on an Exprefllon of which they at that Time 
approved, and which they looked upon, as 
containing very wholefome Counfel? The 
Letter has not changed its Nature, neither can 
it have any other Meaning now, than it had 
formerly. 

To all thefe Proofs of the Purity of Fa
ther Girard's Doctrine, let us add a few more 
Reflexions. He has preach'd, directed, and 
heard Confeflions for thefe twenty-five Years •, 
has any one before ever made any Objections 
to his Doctrine P He has fpoken from the 
Pulpit, and the Confeflionary to leveral Thou-
fands during many Years in the City of 
alone ; if amongft fuch Numbers there is one 
fingle Perfon who ever heard him utter one 
«ngle fofpicious Sentence, let him declare it 
aloud and confound him. 

But, 
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But, on the contrary, of all the Perfons who 

have difcloled the Secrets of their Hearts and 
Confciences to him, is there any one who has 
not been edified by his Difcourfos ; any one 
who has not been affected with his Remon-
ftrances; or any one who has not exercifed 
good Works, 'Fallings, Mortifications, and" 
all other Chriftian Virtues ? Such is the Afiii-
rance which refults from the Teftimonies ofa 
good Confcience, that Father Girard is not 
afraid here to Appeal even to la Cadiere's Ad
vocate as a Witnefs •, and be challenges him 
to declare before God', whether, during the 
Time that he was under his Direction, he 
ever perceiv'd any thing in his Difcourfe that 
was con trary to the Holinefs of his Profeffion, 
a Submilfion to all theDecifions of the Church, 
the Purity of the foundeft Morals, and the 
Obfervance of the facred Laws of the J. 
W hat then ! did thisFather flay till he went to 
Toulon, and was fifty Years old, before he em
braced Spuieiifm, and let up for a Teacher * 
ot Fanaticifmand Licentioufnefs No, no, they 
whole Inclinations take fuch a fatal Byas, be
gin their Courle much earlier, and don't wait 
'till that Seafon, when the Paffions begin to 
lofe their Force, and fubfide. 

It is therefore refolving to deltroy the 
Truth, and fubllitute vain Phantoms in its 
ftead, to found fuch a heinous Accufation up
on the miftaken Depofitions of two or three 

D 4 filly 
* Trinflator p. renders dogmntifer en fa* vatique & enl;btrtin,to turn Fanatick and Libertine, 
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filly Women, who being full of extravagant 
Notions, have rather been guided by their 
Fancy and Imagination then the Truth, to 
which alone they ought to conform their Evi
dence. Befides, is not the World over-run 
with fucli Devotees, who either having over-
burthen'd themfelver, by their ownChoice,with 
vocal Prayers, till they are ready to fink under 
the Fatigue, hurry them over afterwards pre
cipitately, and believe they have wholly done 
their Duty, when they have gone thro5 them, 
whether well or ill ; or elle, who finding in 
themfelves a Reluctance to perform their fpi-
i itual Exercifes, immediately cry out to their 
Confeffdr, That they are loft, that they can't 
fray, and that they are abandoned by God ? 
Now, jf Father Girard has advifed the for
mer to omit certain Prayers, which were 

merely WorksofSupererogation, in order to 
beftowiomeTime upon more necefiary Duties, 
iuch as learning to know themfelves, purify-
mgtheir Hearts, difengaging them frftii the 
»v orld, and from themfelves, in order to 

advance in the Love of God, has he therein 
done any thing more than follow'd a conftant 
Maxim, and Rule of Direction prefcribed by 

! all fpiritual Fathers ? And whatever the Au
thor of the State of the Caje, who underftands 
nothing of thefe Affairs, may fay, is not 

j this Advice as far Jrom all Appearance of Qui-
etifm, as Light from Darknefs ? 

As to the Devotees of the fecond Sort, if 
fome of Father Girard's Penitents have found, 

' : - at. 
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at certain Times more Difficulty than ordi
nary in attending to Prayer (as God does not 
always communicate himfelf alike, but ufes 
to try even the moft devout Souls) can any one 

Juftice, or even with the Shadow of Pro
bability impute the Fault to him ? And efpeci-
ally if he recollects, (what appears plainly from 
the Proceedings) that he has always ufed his 
utmoft Endeavours to combat theRepugnance 
of thefe Perfons to that Exercife, and has par
ticularly recommended the Practice thereof to 
them. 

Let us conclude therefore, that as the Charge 
of Sorcery is an Extravagance, which they have 
not been able to impofe upon Mankind; fo 
that ox Spuiethfin is only a palpable Falfhood, 
and a grofs Calumny ; fince it is contradicted 
by the Writings, the Difcourfes, and in fhort 
the whole Conduct of the Acculed ; and be
fides 'tis proved falfe even by the Depofitions 
of the Witneffes produced againft him. 

Of the SPIRITUAL INCEST, and procuring 
ABORTION. 

IF Father Girard had been accufed only of 
Sorcery,if the odious Imputations, where

with they have endeavour'd to blacken him, 
had tended only to make him pafs for anab-
lolute Mafter of the Black-Art; we may ven
ture to fay, That how greatJoever this Crime 

nia}'-r-m there would have been no need of 
JttJtijjiiig him, either to his Judges, or to the 

Publish', 
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P nbl'ick •, and that for ,that 
People are not mightily to think a 
Man's Breath capable of working fo many Mi
racles. 

It was-not therefore fufficient, forthofe who 
had formed the Defign of ruining Father Gi-

rard, to affert, Phat he was a Sorcerer, at the 
Hazard of not being believed by any one; it 
was neceffary to. fubjoin thereto fuch Crimes 
as foauld proceed more from human Weak-
nefi, than the Wiles of the Devif-becaulc they 
were Men whom they defign'd to perfuade. 
Hereby they gain'd two Points of the greateft 
Importance ; firft, They gave a plaufible Rea
fon for Father Gtrard's Sorcery ; for no body 
makes a Compact with the Devil for nothings 
or only to play Tricks, from whence he can 
reap no Advantage: And, fecondly, They at 
the fame time laved la Honour, 
foe being to maintain holdly, as accordingly 
foe does, that foe has always preierv'd her 
Heart and her Mind very chafle, even in the 
midft of the greateft Liberties,, which foe 
accufes her Confeffor of taking. 

Let us fee however, if notwithftanding 
the Advantage which la Cadiere may derive 
from the Corruption of human. Nature, foe 
will bi more fuccefsftil- in proving the Crimes 
el Lie eft y and procuring A, then foe has 
heen in convicting us of Sorcery. In her . 
State of the Cafe, the fir ft Proof of fo heinous 

an Accufation is founded upon the M orals of 
the Jejuitsin general, which , as they lav, 
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all forts of Sins of Uncleannefs. But they 
who are acquainted with the will dif-
penfe with our refuting this Proof; and as for 
thole who do not know them, they will be 
willing, if they are equitable, to have foene 
little Knowledge of them, before they believe 
the Author of the Memorial; and then we 
flatter our lelves that they will foon be incens'd 
at fuch an impudent Calumny : Wherefore 
let us take no more Notice thereof, but pro
ceed to the other Proofs which he brings, 
which may be reduced to four. 

Firft*, Father GirarcTs frequenting his Peni
tents Company. 

Secondly* 1 he Care he took to lock himfelf 
up frequently in her Chamber. 

Thirdly^ I he criminal Liberties he took 
with her. 

And, Fourthly, The Letters he wrote to 
her, where his Paflion breaks out in every 
Line. 7 

We will give a particular Anlwer to each 
of thefe Proofs, or Preemptions; and we 
hope to do it in liich a Manner as to fatisfy 
every impartial Perfon: But permit us firft to 
demonftrafce by fome Reflections the Falfity 
of this Accufation, and at the fame time to fliew 
its Impoilibility according to the Syftem ad
vanced by la Cadiere's Advocate. 

In effect, ^ if there is no Truth in the Charge 
o sorcery ; it Father Gtrard's breathing upon 

er is a mere Chimara; if he is no Sorcerer, as 
Lis been demonftrated, the Conlequence that 

naturrally 
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naturally follows, from thence is, that he is not 
Inceftuous fince they have interwoven thefe 
Crimes one with the other after liich a Man
ner, that they cannot be feparated, and that 
the Non-exiftence of the one, neceflarily car
ries with it the Deftruction of the other. 

For fince, according to la Lan
guage, fhe has always preferred herfelf per
fectly pure and innocent, it was impoflible to 
offer the leaft criminal Idea to her Imagina
tion, but it would have fhock'd her immedi
ately ; confequently fhe would not have foiled 
forfaiting a Director, who fliould have at
tempted more than once to fotisfy his infamous 
Defires, unlefs, as fhe declares, He had taken 
Advantage of thoje Moments wherein the entire 
Privation of her Senjes rendered her incapable 
of knowing the Liberties that were taken with 
her. 

This is la Cadiere's Hypo thefts ; this is what 
fhe fti 11 maintains in her Memorial. Take 

away the Sorcery, take away the Breathing 
upon her, take away this Privation of her 
Senfes, reftore her to her natural State, it is 
no longer poflible to comprehend how a Per-
fon, who talked of nothing but God, who 
wrote of nothing but God, who was almoft 
always in an Extacy, and Rapture with God, 
who in her Lent Journal, in all her Letters, 
appears ready rather to focrifice herfelf a 
thou find Times, than to offend God •, it is 
rot poflible to comprehend, I fay, how in 
cool Blood, and enjoying her right Serfs, 

fl:e 
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{he could deliver herfelf up to the Abomina
tions of a Prieft ; nay, a Regular Prieft, and 
even her ConfefTor ; no, that cannot be ; nor 
could fhe be difhonoured, but when fhe was 
not herfelf. 

Suppofe we fhould grant this for once, 
what would be the Conlequence of a 
Suppofition ? But that Father Girard muft 
abfolutely be a Magician ; or otherwiie la 
Cadiere's Syftem will fall to Ruin, and can no 
longer be fupported. 

Now we have prove'd, as we think, irrefra-
gably, that Father Girard was never guilty of 
Sorcery; that his pretended Breathing upon 
her was Nonfenfe, and her Poffefllon a Chi-

mcera. Wherefore let us conclude, that this 
Crime whereof he is accufed, is the blackeft 
of all Afperfions. Not only, becaufe this 
Crime cannot fiibfifl without Sorcery, but 
alfo, becaufe la Cadiere having been once 
convicted of falfely charging Father Gi
rard with fo great an Impiety as that of 
being a Magtcian, there is no Calumny where-
01 fhe may not be capable, nor no Crimes 
whereof .fhe may not accufe him •, and confe
quently fhe ought no longer to be believed, or 
heard, in any Point that regards her Confef-
for. 

But let us for a Moment realize this Phan
tom of Sorcery, and foppofe, that by fome very 
occult \ irtue, Father s breathing up
on la Cadiere, might pofiibly deprive her of 
ail Scnfe and Knowledge.. Upon this chi

merical 
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mericai Suppofition, we alk, whether, after 
this diabolical kind of Trance, fhe came to 
herfelf, and called to Mind what had palled, 
©r whether Ihe could not recollect it ? If Ihe 
did recollect thofe Paflages, could fhe have 
continued fuch an obfcene Commerce, and 
have prpferved her Innocence, as Ihe pre
tends ? And if Ihe could not call them to 
Mind, how was Ihe able to remember them 
afterwards ? Was it by the Means of the Ex-
orcifm of Father Nicholas ? But it is apparent 
from her own Account, that before llie was 
exorciied by Father Nich, fire made him a 
general Confeffion of all the Particulars of her 
deplorable Condition and confequently it 
cannot be by the Virtue of the Exorcifm that 
fhe recollected herfelf; befides, that an Exor
cifm cannot make Perfons remember what 
they never knew. 

Ncverthelefs, la Cad in her Declara
tion to the Grand Vicarof Toulon, (a Declara
tion fluffed with Infamy) gives a (hocking Ac
count of a thoufand Circumltances which ac
companied Father Girard's Crime. How
ever, foe v/as not herfelf, as fhe fays, from 
whence we ought to conclude, that Ihe could 
not remember them •, and that, confequently, 
the Incefi wherewith Ihe charges Father 
rard, is no more true than the Sorcery ; and 
that it is but a malicious Invention, and a 
black Afperhon. 

Can we defire a more decifive, or more 
convincing Proof, then that wherewith la 
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iiere herfelf has fupplied us in the Declaration 
juft mentioned, which is publifhed, although 
fhe durft not infert it in her Memorial, be-
eaufe of the Abfurdities and Contradictions 
wherewith it abounds ? Let us fee what fhe 
lays there of the Crime here in Queflion. It 
mull be excufed if we enter into Particulars, 
which we would willingly have avoided, and if 
we are forced to quote fome Expreflions of 
this infamous Piece. La allures us, 
That her Confejjor ordered her to get upon her 
Bed, faying, that it was not that Bed which Jhe 
deferved, but the Scaffold fhe had J'een at Aix, 

where Jhe had made a Journey not long before •, 
and that, after many Preparatives, he corfum-
mated his Pajfion, which put her to exguif.te 
Pain, having never had a Notion how 

fuch Jbrt of Things were done. 
Now, here is a Period of Time fixed by 

la Cadiere herfelf) which deftroys all that fhe 
advances in this Declaration, "or afterwards. 
In effect, it is proved in the Letter which fhe 
fent to Father Girard from Aix, and which is 
at the End of the Memorial, that Ihe Was in 
that City on May 19, 1730, from whence 
Ihe returned on the 23d. Now, as Ihe never 
Wits at Aix at any other Time, it can only be 
after her Return from thence on the 23d that 
Father Girard debauched her firft, becaufe 
that, till then fhe had never known fuch 
Things were done, Neverthcleis, fhe proceeds to 
fay, in this fame Declaration, That after this 
AH ton Jhe had Keafon to believe that jhe was 

with 
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with Child ; and that Father Girard, who voces 

equally uneafy at fuch a , brought , 
for eight Days fuccejftvely, a reddijh 
which in the End made her Thus 
the FaJfity of all theft Facts difcovers itfelfj 
as foon as one reflects, that from her Return 
from Aix, which was on the 23d of May, 
till the Day that fhe entered the Monaftery 
of St. Clare at Ollioules, which was on the 6th 
of June following, there was but an Interval 
of about ten Days ; wherein there could nei
ther happen any Sufpicion of being with 
Child, nor any Abortion, nor any other of 
the Facts which fhe has heaped together to 
make Father Girard appear Criminal. This 
Reflection alone, wherewith la Cadiere has 
iupply'd us, without doubt unwillingly, and 
undefignedly, ought to fuffice, one would 
think, to -difcoverand confound at once the 
Lnpofture of the two heinous Crimes whereof 
/he accufts Father Girard. 

- ,1s however fubjoin to all theft con
vincing Proofs, feme Reflections which come 
naturally into the Mind, and which, we 
are perfuaded, all Perfons of Senft have not 
failed already to make. Either Father Gi
rard is an old Libertine, and then howls it 
to be imagined that he could impofe upon the 
Publick ior fo many Years, and pais conftant-
ly for a Perfon of an unblameable Reputation 
and Morals ? His different Employments 
have obliged him to converfe with "an infinite 
Lumber of People of both Sexes, and of all 

Ages 
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Ages and Conditions ; have not we a Right 
to affirm, that he always edified them ? If 
there had been any Hypocrify or Debauche
ry lurking in his Heart, fome Marks of it 
would certainly have broken out upon me 
Occafion or other; and fin fpite of all thev 
Precautions he could ufe, his Failing could 
not have eftaped thofe Numbers to whofe 
Eyes his Function kept him continually expo-
fed. Is there any one, neverthelefs, who has 
ever conceived the leaft Sufpicion of him ? 
And now that he is delivered up, as it were, 
to publick Infamy, can it be faid, that one 
fmgle Complaint has been made againjl his pahs'd 
Conduct ? 

He muft then be grown, on a faduen, a 
Profligate and a Libertine, who being blinded 
by his Paffion, gives him up without Re-
ferve to every thing that can advance his. 
Defigns. But if he had a Mind to make a 
Conqueft of la Cadiere, why did not he follow 
the common Method, which, to our Misfor
tune, we find fucceeds but too well in the 
World ? Becauje he was a Sorcerer, replies 
Father Nicholas, and the Difagrceablenefs of his 
Perfon would infallibly have made him mijearry in 
that Attempt. Nothing therefore but extraor
dinary Means could furmount this Obftacle i 
accordingly Father Girards fir/t Step was to 
breathe upon her brutifhly, in order to infpire 
her with the fame Paffion which had fo violently 
feized him •, for before this enchanting Breath, 
Father Girard, as la Cadiere herftlf owns, 

had 
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had never mentioned his Love to her, or 
lb much as been at her Houfe. 

But what was the Confequence of fuch an 
odd and extraordinary Beginning ? Why, no 
doubt, being tranfported with Love for his 
new Conqueft, he would omit no Means of 
pleafing her, and giving her the ftrongeft 
Proofs of his Affection. Not at all, Father 
Girard is a Sorcerer, he does not love like 
other Men ; wherefore he delivers la 
up to the Devil, who firft bangs her , 
and puts her to the moft exquifite Anguifh 
and Torments ; this done, by Virtue of his 
Magick Art, he makes her live forty Days 
only upon Water; nor is this all, he crucifies 
her, and afflicts her with the modi noifome 
Sores, capaple of diigufting the moft paf-
fionate Lover : OR rather let us lay, capable 
of extinguifhing the lewdeft Flame, by the 
Idea, of that awful Myftery which they repre-
fented. To confefs the Truth, our Pofterity 
will never be able to imagine how fuch Tales 
of a Tub could find any Credit in fo difcern-
ing an Age as ours; and their Surprize would 
be irrecoverable, were they not to be inform'd, 
at the lame time,, how far fome Perfons in 
our Days have carried their Prepoflellions 
againft the Jefuits.. 

We fhould never have done, were we to 
h-ilTer ourfelves to be carried away by all the 
Reflections which croud in upon us from the 
Con liberation of this fanatical Syftem •, it is 
high time to anfwer the particular Proofs that 

are. 
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are brought of this fpiritual Inceft of Father 
Girard. 

A CONFUTATION of the FIRST PROOF 
drawn from his frequent Vifits. 

With what an odious Comparifon is la 
Cadiere's Advocate pleafed to begin 

his firft Proof? He will have the Vifits of a 
Confeflor to be of the lame Nature with the 
Afliduities of a Man of the World, who 
frequents a young Perfon whom he has no 
lawful Call to vifit, and is loon accufed of a 
Rape, not only by reafon of the Fruits of his 
Crime, but even on Account of thefe fame 
Alfiduities : Who is there that does not im
mediately fee the Difference between the Be
haviour of fuch a one, and that of Father 
Girard ? The firft can have no other View 
but to fatisfy an unlawful Paflion ; whereas, 
the fecond is lawfully incited by his Zeal, and 
the Exercife of Works of Charity ; the one is 
aim oft always fulpicious j but the other ought 
to be exempted from Sufpicion v unlefs the 
Malice of Man's Heart will brand Virtue with 
all tfie Characterifticks of Vice. 

If it were lawful thus to invert Ideas, no
thing would be more eafy than to form an 
Accufation againft any one. But, had the 
Author of the State of the Cafe ever any fuch 
Sufpicions of Father Girard, when he 
went regularly, for four Months, to his Houfe, 
to attend his firft Wife in the lingering Sick-
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nefs whereof (he died ? Why then does he 
now find Fault with an Action which then 
feem'd to him fo innocent, and even fo gene
rous, only that Prejudice has deftroy'd all 
Notions of Jullice and Charity in his Soul. 

indeed, if Vifits of this Nature could be 
condemn'd, what Dilbrders would it not caule 
in Families ? All Perfons who are fick, in-
dilpoled, and incapable of ftirring out of 
their Houfes, muft die without any Help for 
their Souls •, there would be no Confeflor 
who would aflift them, for fear of expofing 
Limlelf to Cenfure, unlels lbme charitable 
Perfon, thro' an uncommon Principle of Vir
tue, would run the Rilque of being ruin'd 
himfelf, to lave them. Strange Hardlhip!' 
Father Girard is overwhelm'd here with Re
proaches and Afperfions, only becaule he has 
difcharg'd the Duties of his Function zeai-
oufly, and has exercis'd Works of Charity. 

Now, this Father protefts, and we don't 
doubt but it appears from the Proceedings, 
That he never faw his Penitent but in her Mo
ther's Houfe •, that during the firft twenty Months 
that he heard her Confeffionhe never fet Foot 
within her Door ; that he never began to vifit 
her till after fhe was fick ; that tben he only 
went at the Define of her and that al
ways in open Day, either with a Jefuit in his 
Company, or the Abbot her Brother, becaufe the 
society of Jefuit s at Toulon fo fmallthat they 
cannot always Jpare a Brother as a Companion. 
Now we ask any equitable Perfon, if Vifits 
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thus circumftanced can be malicioufly inter
preted ? 

The Journies Father Girard took to 01-
lioules,during the Space of three Months that 
laCadiere Itaid there, (which they have affect

ed to reprefent as lb frequent, but which we 
hope the Proceedings, which have more 
Truth and more Sincerity than their Declama
tions, will reduce to their juft Number) pro
ceeded from the fame Motives as thole at her 
Mother's Houfe; that is to fay, from Zeal 
and Charity. To be convinced of this, we 
need only recollect the Part which la Cadiere 
acted in the Convent, as, the pretended Mira
cles fhe wrought there, her Scruples concern
ing her Vocation, and extreme Defire of 
coming out gain, and we fhall find that the 
Prelence of aConfeflor was ablolutely neceflary j 
whether to dilcharge the Duties of his Office, 
or to fatisfy himfelf of the State and Miracles 
of his Penitent, or, in lhort, to root out of her 
Mind the continual Doubts which perplexed 
her, and exhort her to Perfeverance. 

A CONFUTATION of the SECOND PROOF, 
drawn from Father Girard'5 locking himjelf 
up in la Cadiere'i Chamber. 

IF Father Girard has locked himfelf up in 
la Cadiere's Chamber, ought one immedi

ately to conclude without any Confideration, 
7hat he abandoned himfelf to the with 
which they charge him ? Would it not be more 

rea-
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reafonable, and moreChriftian-like, to believe 
that, at the moll, he was guilty on of an 
Imprudence therein ? Neverthelefs, if we reflect 
upon the Circumftances and Time when he 
locked himfelf in with his Penitent, we fhall be 
forced to own, that what we now look upon as 

-an imprudent Act in him, could not then create 
any Sufpicion ; much lels be of dangerous 
Confequence, and that he was under a fort 
of Neceflity of doing in that Manner. To 
this End, it will be proper to imagine our 
felves in his Place, and enter into the Charac
ter of the Parties concerned. 

- We are not ignorant, that we are going to 
ufe a Language but little known to the Peo
ple of this World •, but we do not do it fo 
much to juftify the Excels of Father Girard's 
Credulity, as to relate Things, with the ut-
moft Sincerity, juft as they happened, and 
in the lame Light, as Father him
felf had confidered them. Wherefore we re-
lolve to ufe his own Terms ; 'tis he himfelf 
who is going to explain to us how he acted, 
and by what Artifices he was his Penitent's 
Dupe, no body being better able than himfelf 
to inform us. 

Let us firft reprefent to ourfelves an 
cunning Girl, who has not only upon Fa
ther Girard, hut upon all Perfons general who 
approach'd her Devotees and 
lars, and Regulars, Perfons of the greateft Cha
racter, and of all Conditions. On the other 
Hand, let us imagine to ourfelves, a Confeffor 

ftcerir.g 
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Jleet ing his Courfe dire lily to ,and judging 
of otherPeoples's Intentions by his owrr, who, after 
having for two Tears carefully obferv'd his Peni
tents Conduit,has never perceived any thing 
therein,but what was highly P raife-worthy, and has 
found her, on all Occafions, very tradable, hum
ble, retired, a Dover op Prayer, and eager after 
Penance. This Girl, after having inform'd 
her Confeffor, during feme time, of her re
ceiving many inward Graces, whereof Ihe 
feems to have made very good Ufe, declares 
on a fudden to him, Float her BreaSi being dila
ted, in a violent Fran/port of divine Love, her 
two firft Ribs were rafted three Inches above the 

reft, as happened to St. Philip de Neri. Here
upon Doubts arife in his Mind •, but upon re
flecting afterwards upon the Girl's holy and 
regular Behaviour, he cannot imagine that 
Ihe is fo abandoned of God, as to attempt to 
impofe upon her Director, in an Affair of 
fuch Importance. Still Doubts arile, and he 
looks ^ upon them as very ralh and injurious 
Sulpicions; befides, nothing is impoflible to 
God : He has heard of fuch Favours granted 
to Saints, whole Lives are not reckorted fabu
lous •, wherefore he fufpends his Judgment, 
and contents himfelf with recommending Si
lence to his Penitent, and exhorting her to im
prove all the divine Gifts, without reflecting 
too much upon them. 

_ Good-Friday, la Cadiere is feen with her 
Face covered with Blood, and in a fort of 
France, which lafts (as they lay) a conlidera-

ble 
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ble Time fhe declares afterwards to Father 
Girard, 'That Jhe had had our Saviours 

Stigmata, and the Crown of ,vijibly im
printed upon her Head and Body ; theie are not 
vain Chimcera?s which fhe frames out of her 
own Head, but Matters of Fact which fhe of
fers to prove. Some time after fhe pretends 
to have found in her Bed, upon her , a 
miraculous Crofs fent from , and Jhe is 
ready to produce it; then within a few Days 
fhe perceives, That fome Caps ate furpr'rzingly 
Jlain'd with the Blood which has flowed from the 
Print of the Crown that is upon her Head *, and 
laftly fhe affirms, That on the 8 of May Jhe 
Jhall appear miraculoujly fujpended in the 
In this gradual Succeffion of wonderful Events, 
artfully difpofed at proper Intervals, one pre
pared the way for another, and care was taken 
to relate each Incident^with all the Humility, 
all the Confufion, and all the Reluctance ima
ginable. Ye inlightned Confeffors ! Ye ex
perienced Directors! Tell us, what would you 
have done, had you been in Father 
Place, on this Occafion ? A Man of the 
World would not be at all puzzled to an-
fwer, but would foon come to a Refolution ; 
Tou fisould, fays fuch a one, have aban
don d la Cadiere, and have fent her packing for 
a Cheat, or have Jlopt her Mouth for ever, by 
treating her as a Mad-woman. But a Minifter 
of the Lord does not proceed fo faft, andpre-
cipitatesnothing-, he fufpendshis Judgment, 
he begs of Heaven the Light that is needful 
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he confults and he reafons with himfelf 
1** Lord s Jr,n> he, is not and 

flbhf dSiWdl ^ he faithful Souls that are w of it, communi
cate to them, thro his Mercy, the fame Favours 
as be has granted to other Saints. I find no
thing in this Penitent whereof I don't read 
Examples in the Hi dory of the Church: as 
to God s Part then, all this may be without 
Difficulty: But what is the Girl's Character? 
Jf L judge by what Knowledge I have of 
her Virtue, ihe is not, abfolutely fpeakinp-
unworthy of the Angular Favours which ihe-
pietends to have received ; fuch Favours 
are without doubt very uncommon; but, in* 
fnort, the Lord is the Sovereign Arbiter 
and he may difpenfe his Graces to whom he 
pleafcs. Since la Cadiere has made me the 
Depolitory of her innlod Thoughts, and of 
the Secrets of her Confcience, I have never 
oblerved that fhe has endeavoured to deceive 
me, even in the mod indifferent Matters j 
and can I now believe her capable of having 
Recourfe to Fraud and Impodure, and a bil
ling all that is mod facred in Chridianity tcr 
delude me ? Upon what then mud I refolve ? 
Shall I rid my Hands of her ? That would 
f a convenient W:ay to extricate myfelf from 

all Perplexity; but would not that be avoid-* 
Prouble, being wanting in my Duty to 

God, who has intruded me with the Care of 
tins Soul, expoling her to be wanting, 

.E oqr 
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on her Part, to the Defigns which he may 
Lave upon her. Shall I look upon her as a 
diftraded Creature, that ought to be dieted? 
But thefe are no longer Yilions and Revela
tions which fhe relates ; thefe are real Mat
ters of Fa6t, whereof I can fatisfy myfelf 
by my own Eyes, and upon which fhe re
quires me to form my Judgment: Shall I 
make no Account of what fhe tells nie ? 
And fhall I let it drop like a thing indiffe
rent ? But if five is in an Error, fhall I let 
her quietly continue fo ? And if fhe is not, 
ihall I myfelf fall into one, by defpiling the 
Gifts of God ? It is as glorious and advan-
tagious to Religion to be able to make full 
Proof of a Fadt truly miraculous, as it is 
Important and neceffury to make appear the 
Jmpoiiure of a falfe Miracle. 

fPietyand Charity incline us to all 
things, fays St.e Vaul• but, as he adds like-

wife, R.eafou and good Senfe require that ive 
jfhould prove all, and fatisfy our/elves as far as 

poffible. 
'Twas upon thefe Reflexions that Father 

Girard determin d to examine Matters hirn-
felf: There are particular Cafes, wherein 
we find ourfelves oblig'd to ad: contrary to 
general Rules ; and Prudence itfelf fome-

, times makes us guilty of imprudent Adtions. 
Wherefore Father Girard after having long 
hef rated and deferr'd it, altho' he had been 
very much prefs d by fa Cadiere ̂ in the , 

AX 
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as fire faid, of God himfelfconfented, at fafK 
to fee her \\ Guilds. And as the Nature of 
this Addon did not allow of his expofing 
himfelf to be furpriz'd; and as on both Sides 

v their Intentions were very pure, for Fear 
any Relation or Friend entering fuddenly 
into the Room, fhould happen to difcover 
what they delired fo carefully to conceal, he 
at laft confented that la Cadiere fhould lock 
the Door for fome Minutes, till he had 
made die Infpedtion; the Door was likewife 
faften'd in the fame Manner, for1 a very fhort 
while, fometimes by la , and fome-
times by Father Girard, on five or fix other 
Occafions, when they had a Mind to be pri
vate, either to fhew or put up Crofies, or 
flaps, or for fome other Reafons, almoft of 
the fame Nature. 

This is a fincere Account of F. Girard's 
Condudt, and the Motives that induced him: 
to follow it; and the Candour and Upright-
nefs of Heart, wherewith he hath confefied 
Things which are not favourable to him, al
tho"' they cannot be proved, ought to con
vince all the World, how worthy he is of 
being believed, as to the Falfity of" the Fa£te 
which he difowns. Let the Authors of dies 
State of the Cafe, and all the Cadiere & cry out: 
then as long as they pleafe, that Father Gi
rard, during fevenor e.g • <•' 
every dfternoon lock'd up viifh 1a' Gad mm. 
them quote thereupon alb'the find si! 

E 2 the 
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the Canons let them call out to Heaven 
and Earth for Vengeance Father Girard 
will join with them in calling for it againft 
himl'elf^ if he has done what they impute 
to him. 

But let them take Care what they advance; 
if they fpeak Truth, what a ffrange Notion 
do they give us of the Virtue of a Girl who 
is not ftartled at fuch private Interviews that 
have no End, and the Confequences of which 
have been fo dreadful, even in their own 
Judgment 1 What muft one think of a Mo
ther, a Regular, a Deacon, and a married 
Man, who not only fuffer thefe continual 
private Interviews, but even who procure 
them, and approve of them ? Will not the 
jPublick juftly conclude, That la Cadiere was 

\"huta loofe Woman, and that Jhe was projhtuted 
by her own Family ? Ye infernal Spirits, rife 
from the Abyfs, and fly to the Alfiftance of 
the Cadieres, who have no Refuge but in 
you ! But 'tis now too late to fave the Ca
dieres, they fhould have faid at firfl, that 
they had all been fafcinated by Father Girard j 
but that Time is now paft. 

Let us conclude this Article by refuting 
the Evidence of a certain Peniioner of the 
Nunnery of St. Clare at whom they 
make fay, in the State of the Cafe, that Fa
ther Girard remained Jhut up in la Cadiere'.? 
Chamber, on the Day that he enter'd the 
najfery, from nine in the Morning till four 

the 
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the Afternoon. To this End, we have Need 
only of the Evidence of the Superior herfelf^ 
and the other Nuns of the fame Convent, 
who will not be lufpedted of having favour d 
Father Girard,and who fay, in la Cadiere's 
State of the Cafe, that the Door was always 
open after twelve a Clock ; beiides that we 
hope it will be proved by the Proceedings, 
that the Door was never fhut; or that, at 
moft, it was fo a very Ihort Time, which 
P ather Girard cannot certainly remember j 
protefting loudly that he never touch'd the 
Door, and that if it was fhut for fome , 
itmuft have been jhut on the outfide. 

^REFUTATION of the THIRD PROOF drawn 
from the criminal Liberties which they pre
tend Father GIRARD took with LA CADIERE,  

THEY pretend to found the Proof of 
thefe criminal Liberties, both upon 

the Confeflion of Father Girarand the De-
polition of two or three Servants. But be
fore we particularly confute what they al-
ledge upon thefe two Heads, let us try to 
fhew by fome Reflexions the Faliity of th* 
Accufation. 

FirftKefeclion. La Cadiere does not pre
tend to have been fo much out of her Sen-
fes, from theTime of Father breath
ing upon her, till Father Nicholas exorcis'd 
her, which is above a whole Year, that fhe 

E 3 hgd 
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had not from time to time lucid Intervals of 
Reafon and Liberty ; fhe politively affirms 
it in her Declaration before the Great Vicar; 
and if fhe did not agree to it, is it not known 
that during all the Time, fhe has adled, fpoke, 
reafon'd, work'd, and apply'd herfelf to feve-
ral Affairs, with all her Reafon and Liberty ? 
Let us grant her neverthelefs, that fhe had 
neither of them the Day after her Return 
from Jlixy when Father Girard would fatisfy 
his Paffion •, and even, if they will, on other 
like Occafions. She cannot however difown 
but fhe had the Ufe of them at the Time of 
the Embraces and Kifles which fhe accufes 
this Father of giving her : For even the 
Witneffes, which fhe herfelf produces, fay, 
that they mutually embraced and each 

other, which can only be underdood of a re
ciprocal Confent. Now it is not poffible to 
comprehend, how a young Woman of good 
Senfe, as they fay fhe is, could arrive at the 
Age of Twenty-one, without knowing that 
it is not lawful to fuller herfelf to be ap
proached in that Manner, I won't fay by a 

/ Pried and a Regular, but even by a Man of 
the World. It is one of the firfb Leflbns 
which Mothers teach their Daughters ; be-
fides, can fuch Ignorance agree with the Ex
hortations and Sermons which fhe heard, 
and with the Spiritual Books which lhe fo 
frequently read? She ought to have look'd 
upon Father Girard as a Mi fere ant and a 

I Pro-
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Profligate ; neverthelefs it is proved both by 
all her Letters, and by her Lent Journal, that 
fhe has always ejieemed him as a divine Many 
as one of the E/cfly and, in , a Man 
who was to guide her to Heaven. 

It is very true, fay they, hut yet (he bad 
Doubts, which her being with 

high Opinion of her Director's , made her 
rejeSl j whence we conclude, that at leaji Jhe had 
fome Knowledge of the Matter in ffueftion, and 
that fie zvas herfelf when her Gonfeffor took thefh 
Liberties. Who then hinder'd her from fa-
tisfying her Doubts? Were there no other 
Confeflors, no other Perfons of Underftand— 
ing to confult? Or evep had fhe any Need of 
them ? And was it not fufficient to remove 
her Doubts, in a Cafe of that Nature, that 
fhe attended the Catechizing and Homilies, 
where fhe had more than once heard the 
Commandments explain'd ? 

SecondRefleftion. If F ather Girard is guilty 
of the Crime wherewith la Cadiere charges 
him, whence comes it that not the leaffc 
Footflep the fmalleft Sign thereof appears in 
the Letters written to each other ? Ill private 
Letters the Heart ufually lays itfelf open, 
difclofes its inmoft Thoughts, and reveals 
its mod fecret Paffions \ but, as to thefe, in 
vain fhould we try to wred and torture them, 
in order to give them a loofe Meaning, they 
will always breath an Air of Piety, whereof 
'tis impoffible to deprive them. Whence 
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comes it that la Cadiere as mult appear frOtn 
the Proceedings, extoll'd her Director incef-
lantly before her Companions, for his Mo-
•defty and extreme Refervednefs ? Does not 
this laft Article alone fhevv that fhe was not 
fo innocent as Ihe would make us believe ? 

ThirdReflection. L aft ly, i f Fat h er Gm? ntf had 
been inftam'd with fuch a violent Paffion for 
his Penitent, as they pretend, would he have 
been fo earneft, would he have ufed many 
"Exhortations to induce her to go into the Con
vent? Would he have oppofed her quitting 
the faid Convent fo warmly, to break with 
her, as foon as Ihe had executed her Defign ? 
Is it in this Manner tjjat the Paffion whereof 
.he is accufed influences its Votaries ? W"e 
hope that they who are converfant in the 
"W orid will eaiily conceive the Force of fo 
fun pie and fo natural a Reflexion. 

Let us now proceed to a particular Exami
nation of the Proofs. What has Father Gi
rard confelied that is fo criminal ? He acknow
ledges, That to fatisfy himfelf of the Truth of 
what la Cadiere had told him, faw her 
Stigmata tranjiently, three or four , in 
the Space offive Months, all the Precau
tion andModejty that could he dejired. And 
what did he fee after all ? Why Sores. And 
can any one believe in good Earneft that 
thefe were Objects fit to fatisfy impure De-
lires ? But, fay they, Matters were not tranf-
•tytw "With that modejly which Father 

pre-
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pretends• V ho lays fo ? Where are the "Wit— 

nefles? La Cadiere alone; but ought fhe to be 
believed ? Did not ffie retraCl: it ? And can 
her Evidence be of any Weight after this 
Retractation ? 

Father Girard could not be convi&ed of" 
th efeFaCts, fine e they weretranfaCted withouC 
Witnefles; and consequently is not the Con-
feffion he made, of the Confequence, whereof 
he could not be ignorant, a very plain Proof 
of his Innocence. 'Tis granted, that a Man 
whofe Confcience reproaches him with hav
ing perpetrated the moft execrable and pro
fligate Adtions on Pretence of examining 
thefe Wounds, would not have confefled it j 
but as for Father Girard, being convinced, as 
he is, within himfelf that he was induced to 
this ACtion by the pureft and moft innocent 
Motives, and that he was forced to it by a 
kind of Neceffity, he does not blufh to own 
it y or if he does blufh atPrefent, 'tis on Ac
count of the Impieties and Sacrilege which 
ihe committed with Intent to deceive him. 

He farther agrees, that his Penitent having 
affured him, that two of her Ribs were raifed three 

fingers Breadth above the rejf by a Tranfport of 
Ttfoine Love, and having prejjed him fatisfy 
hitrfdfof the Truth, he d his Finger 

very lightly over the Handkerchief which was 
about her Neck, without having the to 
fee them. The World may laugh as much as 

thqypleafe at Father Girard's Credulity; at 
E f leaft 
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been attack'd but by mercenary Souls, and 
Berfons of this Chara&er. But Providence, 
•which takes Care to protect the Innocent, 
lias thought fit that thefe WitnelTes fhould 
be con\idted of giving falfe Evidence, in 
fuch a Manner as to leave no Room for a 
Reply; which we lhall prefently demonftrate. 

La Cadiere had already fuborn'd 
'Anne Materonne, when fhe with her Accom
plices took the Refolution of ruining Fa
ther Girard j which Refolution they began 
to put in Execution, that very Day that la 
Cadiere'acted at Toulon the publick Scene of 
Fer pretended Poffeffion, wherein fhecharg'd 
F. Girard with the moft execrable Crimes. 

One need give no ftronger Proof of the 
black Defign form'd by la Cadiere againfl 
Father Girard, than the Note written and 
Signed by her own Hand, wherein lhe gives 
leave to Father Nicholas the Carmelite to re
veal her Confeffion even before the Judges, 
and which is dated foine Days before fhe 
was pleafed to a<5fc the Demoniac. This be
ing premifed, we have Need only of the 
following Reflexions to evince the Falfity of 
this Witnefs's Depofition:, which, to fay the 
Truth, is the only one which feems to affedt 
Father Girard, and without which, all that 
the others fay would be of little Moment, 
and deferve no Att ention. 

Firfi, This Evidence depofes, That ha
ving left Father Girard at the Grate of the 

Choir, 
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Choir, la Cadiere being on the Infide, this 
Father order'd her, in Prefence of la Cadiere, 
to go to his Inn, and that thereupon Jbe with
drew, but neverthelefs Jlaid within by the Church 
Door, whence jhe fazv them embrace. Now la 
Cadiere fays, upon that very fame Head, 
that Father Girard being dejirous to embrace 
her at the Grate of the C, her that 
he had jhut the Church-Door. How is it 
pollible to reconcile this Depolition with 
la Cadiere's Declaration ? For, either Fa
ther Girard went from the Grate of the 
Choir, where the Deponent left him, to 
fhut the Church-Door, and then he would 
not have failed feeing the Deponent; or he 
never ftirr'd from the Grate of > the Choir, 
and then, how can la Cadiere affirm, that 
Father Girard aJJiireSher he had Jhut the 
Church-Door ? 

Secondly, This Deponent fays, That fie 
went foftlyup into the where Father 
Girard was with his F and the 

Door fuddenly. We ask her, Whence came 
her Sufpicion ? Since both at that Time and 
long alter, fhe look'd upon Cadiere as a 
Saint. 

Thirdly, Wre have juft feen that fhe fays 
fhe open'd the Door fuddenly, as muft ap
pear from the Proceedings ; accordingly 
Father Girard. when lie was confronted with 
her, did not fail to take Notice of this Cir-
cumftance ; becaufe it is certain that the 

Poof 
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Door could not be open'd on the outfide, but 
only on the inllde with a String, in the fame 
Manner as the Parlour-Doors of all other 
Nunneries. This fhows the Reafon why la 

Cadiere's Advocate, in his Memorial, omit
ted thefe Words, having 
denly } and this Omiffion is a Proof of what 
we here advance, that the Door could not be 
open'd on the outjide, altho' the Evidence fays 

very pofitively, that Jhe open d it on that Side. 
Fourthly, If ihe pretends that fhe open'd 

it by puffing or thrufting violently again!! 
itin that Cafe Father would have 
had Time to retire, and ihe would not have 
feen what fhe pretends; neither can fhe fay 
that the £$cr was half open, for fhe affirms po
fitively that (foe open'd it. 

Fifthly, What is it this Evidence does, 
upon feeing Father Girard and Cadiere 
embracing, notwithflanding the Noife the 
Door mu!t make in being forced open ? Why, 
fhe goes up to him very coldly, and asks 
when, and with what colour d Ornaments he 
will fay Mafs ? Was ever any thing more 
horrible ? This alone, were it true, ought 
it not to prevent giving any Credit to her ? 
Since fhe looks upon the vileft Actions as 
things indifferent, and, if we may dare to 
fay it, as a Preparative to the Holy Sacri
fice of the Mafs. 

Sixthly, She fays, That foe faw them embra
cing and kijfing; And, how ? Thro' the Grate 

of 
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of the Parlour which was then open. Now 
it muft appear by the Proceedings, and by 
an Infpection of the Place, that this Grate, 
which is faid to have been open'd, is but 
eight Inches and fome Lines fquare, fo that 
one cannot, without great Difficulty, put 
one's Head alone through, nor, when through, 
cannot hold it up. How then can one_be-
lieve, that they could embrace, as this Evi
dence avers. 

Seventhly, ThisWitnefs mufl have very little 
Honour or Religion, fince fire negledted in
forming either her Superior, or the Obfervan-
tine,Confeffor to the Society, or, in fine, fome 

other Nun, in order to apply fome Reme
dy to fuch Licentioufnefs. And as a Proof 
that fhe never mentioned a Word of it to 
any one, not even to her Companions in Jeft, 
which would have been very difficult for a 
Woman, if it had been Truth ^ la Cadiere 
preferved her Reputation for Sandtity till 
fhe was exorcis'd by the , which 
was two Months after. 

Eighthly, Befidesthe continual Vifits which 
la Cadiere and her Brothers made to the 
Nuns at Ollioulcs, who have given Evidence 
in their Favour ; it ought to appear from 
the Proceedings, that h ather Cadiere was 
there, in Company with this "W itnefs, for 
two Hours, two Nights before la Cadiere s 
Declaration, and that his Brother the Ab
bot went to 0 llmksto fetch her, and con

ducted 

>; Hilars 
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dudted her to their Houfe, from whence die 
went diredlv to the Bifhop's Court to make 
her Depoiition. 

Ninthly, This Deponent fays, That on the 
Eve of St. Clare, the only Day that Father 

Girard (who had been making an Exhorta
tion to the Nuns) din'd in the Parlour by 
the Invitation of the Abbefs ; fhe this 
Father with one Hand hold one cf la Cadiere s, 
and * feed himfelf with the other : Neverthe-
lcfs it is proved by the Letters of 15, 
that Father Girard left 0 very much 
incenfed againft his Penitent, becaufe fhe 
either would not, or could not give him the 
Lent Journal. 

Laftly, It muft appear by the Proceedings, 
that la Cadiere's Family promifed a Peniion 
to this Witnefs. Now, can it be deny'd 
that all thefe Reafons being added together, 
amount to the ftrongeft Proof againft the 
Evidence of Mary-AnneMatronne, Servant, 
belonging to the Turning-Box in the Convent 
of Ollioules,and that they, at the fame Time, 
render the Depofitions of the other Witnef. 
fes, whom they bring againft Father , 
very fufpicious. For, if it is proved, that 
this Evidence bore falle Witnefs, what ought 
to be thought of the Depoiition of Lucretia 
Matemme her Sifter? This will be feen more 

* In Roberts's 'idrender'd (an eat with the other)How 
long have People eaten with their Bands? 

plainly 
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plainly by the Difquiiition upon which we 
are going to enter. 

The fecond Witnefs whom they oppofe 
to us is, Mary-Anne Matcronue's own Sifter, 
likewife a Servant belonging to the Turning-
Box at Ollioules. Who does not perceive 
the Collufion at firft Sight ? But let us fee 
what fhe depofes, as it is quoted in la 
Cadiere's Memorial. She fays, That the 
Day the Father Redder enter'd the on 
Account of the Transfiguration of Ca
diere, he asked Leave of the , on his 
going out, to fpeak one Word private to the 
faid Cadiere, and that thereupon fhe faw them 
both embrace and kifs each other. 

This is the real Matter of Fact. Father 
Girard enter'd the Convent (and 'tis the on
ly Time he ever did enter it) to hear his 
Penitent's Confeffion, and to fee the Remains, 
if we may fo call it, of her Transfiguration. 
He went put again in the Evening, and was 
accompany'd to the Gate of the Convent by 
the Confeflor of the Houfe, the Mother Ab
befs, and the principal Nuns. Before he 
went out, la Cadiere dUtired to fay a Word 
in private to him, to which end, having ta
ken him alide, fhe talk'd with him a little 
while-; the Place was dark : Father , 
asiswell known, is entirely deaf on one Side, 
a n d  c a n  o n l y  h e a r  C o n f c m o n s  w i t h  h i s  l e f t  
Ear; wherefore he went,very clofe to la.Ca
diere, and probably ftoop'd forward, that he 

might 
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might underftand the better what fhe faid. 
Where" then was Lucretia ? At a 
Glafs-Window, thro' which lhe pretends to 
have feen Father Girard killing his Penitent. 

Let us now hear what the Lay-Sifter 
Prat,who was with her, fays upon the fame 

Head •, 'tis la Cadiere's Memorial which ftill 
Supplies us with the Depositions: Si&crduPrat 
then depofes, that on the Day that the Father 
Rector went into the Conveon Account of the 
Transfiguration of the faid Cadi ere the Eve— 
ning,as he was going out,foe the/iddCadiere, 
who accompany d him,embrace him. We cannot 

tell in what Pofture lhe faw, or thought lhe 
faw, la Cadiere • and fomebody faying to her they 
are killing, Jhe look d, andfaw ' the 
that they were talking with their Heads clofe to
gether, and Face to Face, but lhe did not fee 
them kifs; Jhe who told her Jhe them kifs, 
•was Lucretia Materonne, the Servant belong
ing to the Turning-Box. Suppofe we fhould 
grant that no Alteration has been made in the 
Depositions of thefe two Sifters (as we are 
perliaaded they have mutilated and changed a 
great many others that are cited in the Me
morial, fuppofe we keep to what is there 
teftify'd; Who is it that affirms jhe faw them, 

kjffkg? Why Lucretia, Sifter to Mary-Anne 
Materonne,who is convicted of bearing falfe 

Witnefs. Who would have made Sifter du 
Trat believe it ? Lucretiawho fays, they 
embraced and kijfed each other, whilft Sifter 

^ si f 7 
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I du Brat, who was in the Dark, and looking 
| thro' a Glafs-Window, has the Honelty to 

confefs that jhe thought Jhe faw, or did lee, 
if you will, la Cadiere put her Arms round 
Father Girard. Did ever two Sifters under-

' Hand lying better? And does not this prove 
clearly what we laid above, that we ought not 
to be furprized, if having refolved to ruin Fa
ther Girard, they JirJi made fure of the falfe 
Evidence of thefe two Servants. 

The other Teftimony quoted in the State 
of the Cafe, is, that of the Lady Guerin a 
Nun ', and what does lhe depoSe to prove 
the Inceft whereof they accufe Father Gi
rard ? She fays, That this Father being on 
the outjide of the Grate of the Choir, and la 
Cadiere within,Jhe faw them' touch each others 
Hands. Can one pollibly offer any thing 
more childilh, or that could be of lels Con-
fequence to prove fuch a heinous Crime as 
that in Queftion ? But if the Deposition 
of the Lady Guerin is invalidated by other 
Circumftances, to what will this Proof be 
reduced, fo very weak as it is already ? * i is 
certain that a Witnefs who affirms in her 
Depolition a thing abfolutely impoffible, de-
ferves no Belief^ and ought to be rejected. 
Now this is the Cafe of the Lady Guerin ; 
for it is apparent from the Proceedings, that 
lhe has depofed, that Cadiere had difcover d 
her inmoft Thoughts and this fhe did in 
order to prove Father Girard a Sorcerer. 

Now 
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Now can any one be ignorant that God (as 
we have already obferved) referves the 
Knowledge of the Secrets of Hearts to him-
fejf j and that it is abfolutely impoffible for 
the- Devil to difcover, not only all our 
Thoughts, be even any one of them that is 
purely internal. We believe like wile, that 
it will appear by the Proceedings, that the 
fame Lady Guerin fays, That jhe a thick 
Smoke in la Cadiere'r the 
whereof the iJevil was undoubtedly flaying his 
Gambols * and that la Cadiere having told 
her, that Jhe would come and fee her at 
floe a&uatty felt herfelf embrac the Night fol
lowing as jhe lay in Bed, la Cadiere ne
ver Jlirr'd out of hers. true that thefe 
twolaft Fades wHl at molt prove only thatthe 
Lady Guerin is fancifulbut what lhe affirms 
that all her Thoughts were known and difco
ver'd by la Cadiere, forces us to conclude, 
that her Evidence is falfe, and deferves no 
Credit. 

Now this is theSubftance of the Evidence 
brought againft Father Girard \ the two 
Sillers belonging to the Turning-Box of the 
Convent at Ollioules, and the Lady , 
whole Depolitions join'd to la s De
claration, we were'told would amount to a 
compleat Proof of the Incell imputed to Fa
ther Girard ] for it is not doubted but if la 
Cadiere, or her Advocate, who has rum

maged over the Proceedings as much as he 
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pleas'd, could have found therein any ftron-
ger Evidence, or even any equivalent to 
this which we have they would 
have been careful enough to produce it. 

Father Girard therefore, and. the fefuits, 
may now be eafy, they know what they have 
to feat: It mult be own'd, indeed, that they 
were apprehenlive, and not without fome 
Reafon, that the continual Pains which has 
been taken to procure Evidence at any Price, 
or, to fpeak more properly, that the Preju
dice which many Perfons have conceived 
againft them, and which they take a mali
cious Pleafure" in exprelling upon all Occa-
iions, would have prompted many more to 
appear. Father Girard himfelf, notwith-
ftanding the Teftimony of a_ good Consci
ence, which he has the Happinels to enjoy, 
was not without his Fears upon that Head. 
But, in fine, all this great Noife, all tfeG 
Threats of Conviction, have ended only in 
producing three Wrtnelles, whofe Depoli
tions we have jult refuted, after fuch a Man
ner as mult fatisfy, as we think, any fenli-
ble and reafonable Perfons. Let us now pro
ceed to examine the fourth Proof oflncelk 
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A CONFUTATION of the FOURTH PROOF of 
INCEST, drawn from the Letters of father 
GIR ARD, wherein 'tis pretended that his 

<faff onbreaks out in every 

WE fhall not trouble ourfelves with 
entering into the Particulars of 

this fourth Proof; fince it has been refolv'd 
to print the Letters of Father Gir ard and 
la Cadiere together, and to annex them to 
this Memorial. YvT e are perfuaded that the 
bare Perufal of them will foon undeceive 
Mankind, as to the perverfe and malicious 
Conftrudtion, which the Author of the State 
of the Cafe has labour'd to fix upon the for
mer i and that far from finding therein the 
lead Trace of that foolilhPaffion wherewith 
they charge Father Girard^ they will on the 
contrary difcovcr only Leuons of Piety, la-
lutary Maxims, and fuch Advice as directs 
to fhe Practice of the moil exalted Virtue. 
But after all, who is it that indited the Ans
wers to Father Girard's Letters ? Was it 
not the Cadieres themfelves ? As will be 
proved, after an inconteftable manner, by 
the Difcoiirfe prefix'd to thefc Letters. 
IN OW this being once proved, can la Ca

diere s Advocate maintain with a good Grace 
that Father Girard's Letters contain the 
Quinteflence of Gallantry : For this being 
granted, will he not be obliged to confefi 

that 
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that the Authors of the Anf vers were Con
federates with this Father conf nted to the 
Crime ; and lhared the Guilt with h'm? 
Would he be willing to admit of Confe-
quences fo contrary to the End he has -
poled to himfelf in his Memorial ? Into 
what^a Perplexity has he brought himfelf? 
The only Method he has to take, is to ac
knowledge (as all Men of Senfe mud) that 
Father Girard's Letters abound with Ex-
preffiohs of that Divine Love wherewith his 
Soul Is inflam<2, indead of being full of that 
impure dfaffon which he has hitherto fought 
in Vain therein. 

One would think at fird, that after having 
thus refuted thefe four Proofs, one might be 
difpen/ed with from judifying Father Girard 
from the Charge of procuring Abortion : 
fince if he is not guilty of taking the lead 
Liberties with la Cadie, as we have Jul! 
prov'd, he cannot be guilty of the new 
Crime whereof they accufe him. Neverthe-
lefs not to omit any Thing in a Matter of 
this Importance, wherein the Reputation of 
a fprieft and a Regular is fo ellentially con-
cern'd, we will proceed to examine par
ticularly this Grounds of this frelh Accufa-
tion. 

A CONFUTATION of the CHARGE of procuring 
ABORTION.  

IT mud be own'd, that Prejudice cannot 
be carried to a greater Height than it 

has 
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has been in this Caufe. They mifreprefent 
Father Girardh moil innocent Actions, and 
charge even his Works of Mercy as Cray 
This Father, in the Space of five or fixMomhs, 
that he went to vifit la when fick, or 
at lcaft affecting to be thought fo, canned 
her Fome fair Water four or five 1 aims,ma 
Porringer, to quench her burning Thint. 
Immediately they cry out 

<2>otionto make her mi)"carhe has put J owe 
red ^Powder in the Water. But who fays this . 
Why la Cadiere herfelf*, Who are tluf v\ it-
neffes ? La Cadiere-. For it muft be ookrv-
ed that la Cadiere's Maid, who is the. on y 
Witnefs of his giving her this W ater, 
makes no Mention of any Thing s being put 
into it. What, did no Body but laCaehen 
fee him prepare this murthermg Potion. 
Did no Body even fee him buy the Diugs o 
compofe it'? Not at all. With what Im
pudence then dare they prefer fucn a black 
Accufation ? Strange Blindnefs ! But what 
they afcribe to Father is ftjll much 
greater. He is about to commit the mod 
horrible of all Crimes, and what the iy> 
pun filies with the utmoll Severity, and he 
goes hmifclf and either asks her Relations, 
or takes in their Pretence, what, in the End, 
will corwidt him of his Crime. But what 
need had he to make up this Draught at 
Cadzere'a ? Could not he have pre par'd it at 
Home ? And have carried it her afterwards 

in 
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a Bottle ? After all, he a Sorcerer * 

why, has he Recourfe here to human Means 
to make la Cadiere mifcarry? Is not the 
Black-Jrt fufficient for this Purpofe, with
out the Help of Phyfick; aye, and to con-
found it too ? But, fay they, Why did hs 
take the Pains to fetch this Water himfelf? 
Could not he make ufe of fome other Means t& 
•procure it her ? Into what a particular Ac
count are we forced to enter to judify 3 
iimple natural Action, which infinite Num
bers of People have, perhaps, pradtifed with 
a pure Intention in the like Cafe ? He did 
it then for two Reafons. Fir It, to do an Adt 
of Charity to his Patient; and, Secondly., 
becaufe there being but one Servant in 1&-

Cadiere's Family, the might happen to be* 
out of the Way, orbufy when la Cadiere's 
Third: was moil preffing. 

Tut let us hear what fhe fays herfelf of 
this Potion, in her Declaration before the 

Great Vicar; that Father Girard, at that 
Tune, brought her a Kind of reddijb Liquor to 
drink in a Porringer,for eight Days together. 
She fays the fame Thing in her Complaint 
before the Criminal Judge. Now, Father 

Girard,who is as worthy of Belief as la 
Cadiere, maintains, that flic never did keep 
her Bed for eight Days together, nor ever 
kept her Chamber eight Days together, 
neither was he ever at her Houfe eight 
Days fucceffively. 

F 
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To corroborate the Proof of this Draught 

they call one Witnefs, and they call but 
one:, and whois this Witnefs ? 
lq, Cadiere's own Maid. We may judge of the 
Force ofhfer Evidence, by what weliavefeen 
of the Lay-Sifters at Ol, whom the Ca
diere s had engaged in their Plot- How
ever, what does Clara of this 
Draught? If we refer to the Abltrad: of her 
Depolition, as it is in la Memorial, 
fhe depofed, That from the lajl to 
about the $th of3.une the Father 
'Bedor of the fefuits came almof every Day 
to fee la Cadiere. The contrary of this Fad, 
and of thofe that follow, will, as we hope, 
be proved by the Proceedings. That he 
lock'd the Chamber-Door, that he generally 
came thither about One or Two in the 
won, and did not go away till towards Night', 
that he often fetch'd a of Water 
which he carried to la Cadiere. 

Firjl, there is no Mention made by this 
Servant of a Compound-Draught, only of a 
Porringer of Water wherefore, as we 
have obferved, la Cadiere is the only Wit
nels of this pretended Compolition, 

In the Second Place, the Contradiction 
there is between this Depolition and la Ca
diere's Declaration mull needs make us fen-
iible of its Fallity. In Effed, when does 

Berarde fay that f ather Girard carried thele 
Porringers of Water to la Cadiere ? From 
the Carnival till the 5th of June, 

com-

F J o h n  B a ' p t i f t  1 2 5 ,  
comprehends above three Months. When 
does la Cadiere pretend that thefe Porrin
gers of Water were brought her by Fa
ther Girard?From the 23d of Mat 
till the 6th of June. Since fhe fays in her 
declaration, that Father Girard did 
confummata the Crime of Inceft with her, 

till alter her Return from which was 
of May, and that about 

U o, ime he brought her a Porringer of 
if' t,° '! ^°J. ̂ jght Days fuccelfively. 

is S\\c G°ntrfdia:s?n' however great it 
1-W 1 u"1 ^ S ln Comparifoij with, 
that which we find in the following Fad 

La Cadiere about a Fortnight after laft 
Lafer, declard to Father that 

terhaving been crucified by the Divine futile 
Jhefiould 

tf it it%JIL°Ve' And to the End 
impofe upon her the T)^ T wouId 
ther mJ / > Lbc, Dominican, her Bro-

T Z'T , r  %  t h e  Thing in her 
t J°Urnf1' /he addsd> & Mr 

fs DeathGod made her 
& & in thai yUttk *"*> « may 

Journal fnd Beginning of the aforefai d 
tS.-S P °f her Fa-
Plieht' r' w lier always in the fames 
fuade himfelf ^iffifuItA P^r-
him, wherefore h lutil ? vvhat told > heretore he gave but little Heed 

2 thereto,. 
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thereto. One Day, when he was with her, 
ihe, on a fudden, drew an Earthen-Pot 
from under the Bed, and fhew'd it to Fa
ther Girard, who had hardly Time to take 
Notice that there was a reddiih Liquor 
therein, becaufe the hurried it out of her 

I Chamber. This is the Matter of Fad di
rectly as it pafs'd, and wherein Father Gi
rard had no farther Concern than has been 
related. 'Twas not he who ask'd to fee 
this Pot, it was fhown him en p affiant. 
Verthelefs it is upon this limple Fadt that la 

Cadiere periifts in founding her Charge of 
procuring Abortion. But we hope molt evi
dently to demonftrate the Impofture of this1 

Accufation, by lhewing on one Hand, the 
Contradiction into which Cadiere herfelf 
has fallen, in relating this Fad in her De
claration ; and on the other Hand, that 
which we find between what the alferts, and 
what her Servant depofes: So true it is that 
whatever Care is taken to difguife a Lie, 
it never fails detecting itfelf fome Way or 
other. 

Firji Contradiction. About Time does 
la Cadiere, in her Declaration, fix the Jhozv-

iug the 'Potto Father Girard ? Certainly 
after the Incefi, wherewith fhe charges this 
father. About what Tin does fie charge 
with committing the Incefi ? We have already 
faid it was after her Return from Aix, 
which was on the 2.3d of , and con

sequently the Incefi could not be perpe
trated 
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tinted till the 2.4th or 2.4th of the faint 
Month. At what Time did la Cadiere 

into the Convent at Ollioules ? On the 6th o: 
June following, that is, about twelve Dayi 

aiter her Return from - Where ton 
how can ihe affirm in her Declaration, tha • 
aiter Father Girard's having committed I/t-

cefi,the was three Months without her 
Menfies ,after which foe voided a Maf 

of Blood, which ihe fhew'd to Father Gi
rard in her Chamber, at her Mother's at 
Toulon, Could ever any Impofture be fc 
ill concerted ! And can one avoid difcover, 
ing it ! 

Second Contradiction. About what Time doe. 
la Cadiere h Maid place this very Fad s 
We need only read her Depoiition in th< 
Memorial which we are refuting. 

Two or three Days after Ealier, about a;, 
Hour after Father Girard had been in the 
Chamber of the faid Cadiere, fie half open'd 
the Door, and gave her, the Deponent, a Cham
ber-Tot ofBlood,ordering her to throw it out.-

Now Eafier-Sundayhappen'd laft Year 
1730, on the 9th of April,and confecuent-
Jy the Maid places the Fad of the Cham-

ei,~ s. being fhown to Father Girard, 
and recexv d by her about the 1 atli, or 
1 f ] moil of the fame Month • ne-
verthe efs we have jufl feen that la 
ff e F^rfelf places it after the 2 2d of 

May following. Is not this to be call'd a 
notorious Contradiction ? Let us add a few 

E 3 more 
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more Reflexions which arife from the very. 
Circumftances of this Fad:, which fully de-
monftrate the Impoffibility, and confequently 
the Fal/ity of the Crime, and with which we 
ihall conclude this Article. 

Firjiy ha Cadiere fays, in her Declaration be
fore the Great Vicar, That what 
Father Girard was a M of Blood; and in 
her Complaint before the Criminal Judge, 
that it was a Lu?np of Flejh : 'Tis granted. 
Now, how had fhe the Courage to trull a 
Veffel in fuch Circumftances to a Maid, who 
might have taken, and adually did take 
Notice thereof? Had Ihe let her into the Se
cret? Was Ihe fure ihe would keep it invio
lably, and not fpeak of it ? But, was a Secret 
of this importance, wherein her Honour, her 

' Reputation, nay, her Life, was at Stake, to 
he trulled to a Servant, who might have been 
turned away next Day ? It is not to be be
lieved. 

Is it not as incredible, that Father Gi
rard fhould Hand by a calm Spectator of a 
Fad wherein he was fo deeply concern'd? 

I There is no mention made of his Unealinefs, 
fhis Perturbation, or his Anger, when he faw 

this \ effel pals out of la Hands in
to her Maid's ; they content themfelves with 
making him cry out, Ob, what Impudence / 
What, could a Brief, a a Confif or, 

who faw the Convi&ioftof his Crime the 
Hands of a Servant, jiaby, in cool Blood, 
and not fy into any Baf'm, nor do his 

I 
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bury thisdProof in the thickef f)arki/efs What 
Meafures had he then to keep ? Me was lure 
of being utterly undone, if the A7effel Ihould 
remain in the Hands of the Servant, and Ihe 
fhould Ipeak of it : Was it not natural, in 
the flrft Tranlports of his Paffion, to have 
cry'd out Murther ? To have lhatch'd it 
away from her; and afterwards to have con-
iider'd how to difpofe of what thejK pretend 
it contain'd ? 

Secondly, The Lady Abbcfs of the Mona-
ftery at O llioules,and the Lady de I'Efcot fay, 
in their Re-examinations, as the Author of 
the Memorial informs us, P.T43, that the 
fir ft Time Father Girard faW them, he ask'd, 
whether la Cadiere had lof much Blood 5 and 
that he added, that when foe was at Home 
Jhe had lof above twenty Bounds; whence 'tis 
concluded that this great Difcharge was the 
Gonfequence of a Milcarriage. 

Now, fuppofing this Fail to be true, which 
would prove that the Abortion happen'd pf-
ter her Return from Aid, eight or ten Days 
before her entering the Convent of 
and not two or three Days after , as 
the Servant avers; fuppoling, I fay, the Fade. 
to be true, would not Father Girard have 
been the moll fenfelels extravagant Wretch, 
upon Earth, to ask fuch a Queftion, if 
he knew himfelf in the leaft guilty of procu
ring the Abortion wherewith he is charged? 
Could he have ailed a more ftupid or more 
indifcreet Part, according to 

F 4 \ count ? 
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count? On. the contrary, is not even this Que-
Ition itfellj granting it to be true, a moft 
natural arid bull Proof of his Innocence ? 

But, not withftanding the Advantage which 
Father Girard might derive from what they 
make him fay to thefe Nuns, he had rather 
forego it, than the Truth, which is infinitely 
more dear and more preciousfp him. Where
fore lie pofitively denies having ever fjpoke 
fuch Words ; and he ought the more to be 
believed, as he has eonfefled Things infi
nitely more dangerous than this to which 
lie refufes his Ailent at prefent. 

In fhort, if-we take the Pains to recoiled, 
"what we have faid elfewhere, of the Eva
cuations of Blood which had re
gularly every Month, and which fhe had 
the Cunning to turn to her own Advantage 
in the Parts which Ihe intended to a&, we 
fha 11 be at a Lofs to find where to place the 
three Months wherein her flopt, as 
ihe pretends, after that Father bad 
•committed Inceft with her j and confequently 
the Abortion, which fhe charges him with 
procuring, will prove but a or an 

o u t r a g i o u s  C a l u m n y .  
In Effedt, according to la , this 

Stoppage of her Menfes, and this Sufpicion 
•of Pregnancy, muff happen about the Mid
dle of the'Year 1730. Now, if it is proved 
that from February to the following , 
ihe has never milled the Infirmities common 
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t o  W o m e n ,  what will become of her Mifcar 
riage ? 

On the 14th Day of her Lent Journal 
which falls precifely on March 8, fhe fays 
This Sorrow for the Sins of Mankind was 

p i e r c i n g ,  t h a t  i t  o b l i g d  t o  k e e p  m y  B e d  
and made mefipit, and otherwfe lofie a • 
rable Quantity of Bloody Sic. 

On the 7th of April, being , 
fhe had a Transfiguration,when ihe was feen 
with her Face all befrneared with Blood. 

On the 8th of Mayanother T 
ration, attended with the fame Besmearing. 

On June 11, She wrote to Father Girard, 
that Jhe had jufi had a violent Spitting of Bloody 

together with a great 
If ffiy 73, Ihe had another Transfiguration 

in the Convent of Ollio, and her Face was 
befrneared with Blood. 

On the Sth of Augufifhe wrote to Father 
Girard, The Bhyfick has caufed fuch a Spitting 
of ^ Blood, that I am forced to keep my , 

which has frighten'dall the , who, at 
0 iheirReturn from Mtfs, found me quite cover d 

with Blood. 
And in her Letter of the pth of 

to the fame Father, fhe My Hands 
and Feet -were allftaind Blood at tile 
fame Tune, as the Abhefs who was Witnefs 
thereunto, firf made me obferve. 

Dow, hnce we have proved that ex
traordinary Incidents which befel la Cadiere 
did not proceed from the Operations of the 

F 5 Devil, 
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©evil, but from her own and Aid-

lice, tbcfe Dif charges, and thefe 
of Blood, which happen d regularly at the 
End of each Month, can no longer be alcri-
bed to any other Caufe, than the ulual In
firmities of her Sex j and confequently there 
could be no Stoppages, nor no of 
pregnancy, about the 1 ime that la 
has pitch'd upon, to render her Charge of 
procuring .Abortion more probable* 

It will be thought, perhaps, that we have 
dwelt too long upon this Part of the State 
cfthe Cafe; but could it be avoided ? After 
-all, a Regular Brief,and a , was to 
be vindicated from the moft heinous Accu
sation that could poflibly be brought againit 
him ought we to have negleCted any 1 hmg 
that might juiVtfy his Innocence in the Ayes 
of the whole World ? Accordingly we hat
ter ourfelves that we have demonftrated it 
I neon tell ably. 

If one could defire any things more, it 
would be, that la Cadiere herfelf fhoiiui at 
laft acknowledge his Innocence. And has 
Jhenot acknowledged it by her Retractation 
on February 17, and fo on till the icth of 

JMarch? What more authentick Juftifica-
tion could Father Girard have wifhed . And 
do not all Perfons, who are not animated 
by Paffion, or milled by Prejudice, acknow
ledge therein how prevailing the r orce o 
Truth is over a Conicience perpetually toi-
mented with the Settle of iis Guilt . Out 

Adver-
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Adverfaries, who have been but too fenfible 
of the mortal Wound given them by this 

RetraSfation,have in vain endeavoured to e-
lude the Force thereof, by the moll Ridicu
lous Suppoiitions, and the blackefl Afper-
iions. All their Efforts have only ferved to 
ihow the Perplexity into which it has plun
ged them ; this Recantation wherein la Ca~ 
diere perlifled fo many Days, and which was 
founded upon Truth and Reafon, carries 
with it fiich a Conviction, as they will never 
be able to get over. 

_ How many Reflexions, fufficient to juftify 
the ConduCt with which Father Girard is 
now reproached, will not this 
furnifh ? JBut we leave that to the difcerning 
Judgment of the Court; and that we may 
not relapfe into Prolixity, wherewith we al-
moft reproach ourfelves, will halien on to 
the Article of Subornation 

Of the Subornation of 

I N this Part of the Accufation, as well 
as the former, we fhall meet with feve- • 

ral Contradictions that are very lenfibly re- -
pugnant to la Cadiere'sProceedings, as well 
as to the Arguments which fhe brings in Juf-I 
tification of them. 

On the I 6tho f .  November, at Night, la 
Cadiere was pleafed to act the Demoniac, and 
fhe was exorcis'd with a great deal of Cla
mour and Scandal. 

f 6 He/p- -
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Hereupon the Bifhop of 'Toulon s J i~ 

car went to her Houfe on the 18th to draw 
up a verbal Procefs of all the Fadrs which 
had fonfufedly come to his Knowledge. He 
is inform d by la Cadiere's own Mouth, that 

fie had been bewitched by Father Girard r 
breathing upon her ; that- at his Jhe 
had confented to be pojfejfed, and thereupon 

jhe was fo; that Father Girard had taken 
vantage of the Moments when fie was deprived 
of her Senfes, to fatisfy his Paffion ; and, as 

ihe alledg'd Facts without any Probability, 
'in order to confirm the Truth, ihe allures 
the Great Vicar, that Jhe la 
Guyol, la Battarelle, la Gravier, la Laugier, 
and other Penitents, of Father Girard, with her 

Condition, during the two Tears that fbe was 
under his Direction and that , in their 
Turn, had been in the fame Cafe } from which 
fome of them had been by Exorcifn. 

The Great Vicar then finding that thefe 
were Fadts of too great Importance, not to 
be inquired into by a judicial Information, 
communicated this verbal Procefs to the 
fProtfor, who thereupon demanded an Infor
mation-

Could * the tProflor avoid making an En
quiry into Crimes which fo nearly concerned 

him 

* Mr. JR oberts^s Tranflator has fallen here into another grofi 
Miftake, for Want ofUnderftanding the linglifb of Cette Partis 
Publique, which is a French 'Plrafe for the Prodtor, who, in 
$he Ecwrciie of his Q<ucs, is uli'd IH $ art is Fublique, a ud /« 
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him "111 the Exercife of his Office ? And could 
he take a more certain Method for the Dis
covery of thefe Crimes, than by hearing the 
Depolitions of all the Perfons who had been 
pointed out by la Cadiere herfelf, and who 
thereby were become necefiary Evidences? 

If the Proof or had not proceeded, they 
would not have fail'd objecting to us, that 
this Diffimulation in him was a Sign of his 
conniving with the Party accufed. 

If after having preferred his Complaint, 
he had fummoned Strangers as Witnefles, 
who had had no Knowledge of the Affair, 
they would not have fail'd faying, that far 
from endeavouring to dive into the , his 
only Dejign was to fupprefs it. 

Wherefore he apply a himfelf to difcharge 
his Duty, by proceeding in the very fame 
Method' which la Cadiere herfelf had fet him; 
he fummoned the Witnefles whom ihe had 
named, and as the Accufation is laid again if 
a ConfelTor, who, according to la Cadiere, 
had abufed his Function, debauch'd all his 
Penitents, and form'd a little Seraglio of them, 
to ufe her own Words, thefe very Penitents 
are fummon'd, the verbal Procefs and the 

Yengeur Pullie, as he might have feen if he had confulted his 
Author, in Page 57 of la Cadiere s Factum * accordingly, in-
ftead of laying (Could the Proffor, &C.) he fays (as Father Gi
rard <was now publickly accufed, could he neglcct prorunrig an 
Information which fo nearly affeffed his Minimrial Capacity 5 
miftaking again the Word Miniftere, which lignite the Proc
tor's Function, for Father Girard's Minifterial Capacity, Part II. 
tf FsUiec Girard s Defence, page 71. 

Com-
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Complaint which la had preferred 
before the Criminal Judge was read to them} 
what could be more exadt and regular ? 

Were not thefe the Witnefles that were 
neceflarily to be heard, in order to difco-
ver and come at the Truth? 

Thefe Witnefles have accordingly been 
examin'd, both for the and the De
fendant conformably to Law} Now, if, in-
ilead of proving what la Cadiere has'advan
ced in her Declarations, they juftify Father 

Girard's Conduct} if they make it appear, 
by their Depolitions, that there has neither 
been any Sorcery, Quieti Spiritual 
or ^Procuringof Abortion} if their Teftimony 
gives the Lie to Cadiere sMemorial} it muft 
be afcribed to the Truth alone, and not to 
the Subornation or Forgeries of the Witnefles. 
They were not fufpedted when Cadiere 
call a upon them to prove the Facts which 
Ihe advanced } w hy Ihould they become fo, 
when being bound by a folemn Oath, and 
conftrained by the Force of Truth, they de-
pofe the contrary to what flie affirm hi 

In vain does la Cadiere, in this Part of her 
Memorial, croud Facts upon Fadts, without 
any Proof, to demonilrate the Subornation of 
W itnefies} not one of thefe Fadts is truc.Y es, 
we proteft it in the Face of the Court, and 
of the whole Univerfe (we ask Pardon for 
the Expreffion} ) 'tis faife that Father Sa-
batier any Ways contributed to the railing 
the Profecution} 'tis falfe that ever any Vio

lence 
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lence was ufed to la Ca, in the-Convent 
of the Urfulinesat Toulon, in order to oblige 
her to retradt her Complaint} 'tis falfe that 
when MeJJire Berge went to her, out of Cha
rity, to hear her Confelhon, he was guarded 
by Father Sabatier and two Witnefles} tis 
falfe that the Chancellor and the ever 
carry'd the Proceedings to the Jefuits, to 
fhew them the Depolitions of the Evidences } 
'tis falfe that any Jefuit flood at the Entry 
into the Bilhop's Court, to tamper with the 
Witnefles, and perfuade them to conceal 
the Truth } Laftly, 'tis falfe that the Chan
cellor has ftruck out of the Depofitions Part 
of the moft material Fadts. And with what 
Face dare they heap at all Adventures, and 
without Proof, fo many Faliities one upon 
another ? One can attribute this Ralhnefs on
ly to the defperate Efforts of Paflion, on fee
ing itfelf abandon d by r ruth. 

But, fay'they, has Father Girard left one 
Stone unturn'dto elude the Froof 
the Information, and the of the Maid 
belonging to the Turning-Bon in the Convent at 
Ollioules ? Did not Sde Cogolin offer 
her Service to engage the Lady de Beaulher the 
younger to fuborn ftowe in order to 

iiifufeSufptcions eft this Maid, and thereby 
bring the Veracity of her E 

This Objedtion will fall to the Ground, as 
foon as one is inform'dcf the real Matter of 
Fadfc. Sifter de Cogolin being perluaded, that 
the Accufetign form'd agamft bather Girard 

was 
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was an Jmpofture; and having beiides fome 
Knowledge of Part of the Fabfcs which prove 
the Faliity of the Maids Deposition \ con-
fults the Lady de Beaiiffier about the Methods 
to be taken to come at the Difcovery of the 
Truth. There are neither Menaces, Pro-
miles, nor Authority, made Ufe of in her 
Letter, to engage any one whatfoever to 
bearWitnefs, even in Favour of the Truth. 
Wherefore it can neither be a Delign to 
corrupt or fuborn Evidence, but pure Zeal 
which induces her to write familiarly to her 
Friend, to do what Truth ihould require 
of her. 

One need only read this Letter to be con
vinced thereof ', it is but an Anfwer, as the 
Letter exprefly fhows, to a third Per/on, 
who interefts herfelfj it they will have it to, 
in what concerns Father but neither 
Siller de Beauffier,or the Lady de , do 
any thing herein which can nfake them in 
the leall fufpedted of Subornation. 

The Lady Beauffier had written to the La
dy de Cogolin her friend, with whom die had 
long had a Correfpondence, that the 
who had depofed againft the Father Red or, was 
a Woman of a Icofe Lifethat they had good 
cT roofs thereof y and that fewho 
had given Evidence, and fome others who had 
not yet been fummoned, would be able to attejl 
it. She added, that thefe fame had 
heard this Maid /ay, that la Cadiere was a 
Saint, and that fie work'd Miracles} that they 

were 
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were afjuredof her particular 
the Fdnitlyof the Cadieresand that they had 

•underjlood befides, that fbe was promifed a 
Jion from them for depojing.'Tvvas upon thefe 
Cireumltances that the Lady de , be
ing urged by her Friend, immediately an-
fwers , As to what concerns, the Maid's bad 

Morals, ive mujlnot pretend to prove what, 
for that would be commencing a new 
tion j 'twill be fufficicnt to fummons Madame 
Camelin the. younger,Madame Portal is, Mada-
moifeHe Yialis, and fome others of your Houfe, 
who have not as yet depofed. Thefe are the 
"Witneffes whereof the Lady Beauffier had 
fpoken in her Letter. Certainly hitherto 
there is nothing from whence any Suborna
tion can be inferred ; it was natural for Per-
fons, fo well affured as they were of Father 
Girard's Innocence, to write thus mutually 

to each other, and difcourfe of a Profecu-
tion that was carried on under their Nofe, 
and become very much the- Subject of Con-
verfation ', the Depoiition of the Maid in 
particular heing publickly known at Toulon, 
and even at Aix, through the Pains the Ca
dieres had taken for that Purpole. 

The Lady de Cogolin goes on ; Fear no
thing for your own Fart,you fhall not be ex-
po/ed in any manner,or for any thing, that may 
create you the leaf Trouble. This fhows that 
the Lady Beauffier,who knew to how great 
a Degree the Abbefs, the Miltrefs of the 
Novices, and fome others had eipoufed the 

Caufe 
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Caufe of the Cadieres, was apprehenfive of 
their knowing that fhc concern'd her felt in 
dilcovering the Truth, and the Innocence 
of the Defendant. We don't always care, 
when we give Informations about any Mat
ters of Importance, that they lhould be 
known to come from us. She afterwards 
gives her an Account of the Tryal, and 
fays, That it will he enough to invalidate the 
Maid's Evidence, if the mentioned by 
the Lady Beauffier, attej not a falftyy but 
what they know. 

Is not here a Subornation finely prov'd, 
becaufetwo indifferent Perfons conferr'd to
gether by Letters, unknown to Father Gi-
rardy about what might conduce to his Jo

llification ? We fay, unknown to him, be-
caule Father Girdrdywho is fo fcrupulous of 
fpeaking Truth on all Occaiions, protefts 
that he never had any knowledge of this 
Letter; and altho' the Lady de pre-
fents his Refpedts to her Friend, lhe does 
it, as it often happens, without Commiffion. 
It is alfo contrary to Truth, as it is well 
known to the whole Convent ol 
Nuns, and even to all , that the Lady 
de Cogolin ever owned, .much lefs declared 
on making Proof of the Letters being Ge
nuine, as they have dared to affirm, that 
'twas Father Girardand the Lady de Guerin 
who made her write this Letter. What 
they farther add, of the Scene that wasadled 
in the Manaftery of the at Toulon, 

on 
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on Account of the Lady de s Confef-
jion, is no lefs falfe and bale. One mull 
know little of the Tiety, ToUtenefsy and Edu
cation of the Ladies of this Monaftery, to 
afcribe ffich a kind of Behaviour to them. 

But if the Depositions of the Ladles de 
Beaufftery de Camelin,and others have con
curred to jullify Father , whereof we 
are as yet ignorant, it is not at all owing to 
any Impreffion which the Lady de Cogolin's 
Letter made upon their Minds, but to the 
Force of Truth yfince it is certain that Sif
ter Beaujfier never receiv'd it, but that it 
was intercepted by the Abbefswho deliver'd 
it to la Cadiere. Befides, what need was 
there to haveRecourfeto theDepolitions of 
thele Witnelles for Father Girard s Juftifica-
tion ? Is it not evident by all that has been 
advanced in this Memorial ? 

In vain do they endeavour to render void 
the Evidence of Father j4v.ba'nyy Guardian 
of the Convent of Obfervantines at Ollioules y 
as if our Caufc Hood abfolutely in Need of 
fuch a Support. Neverthelefs, in order to 
do Juftice to Truth, and re-eflablifh the 
Reputation of this Regular, who has been 
fo unworthily ufed in la s Memorial, 
it is proper here to inform the Publick, that 
that Father was actually accufed by the In-
lligation of the Maid Matsronney feconded by 
fo me Nunsy over whom fhe had an ablolute 

Alcendant, not of having ravifh'd a Girl of 
thirteen Y ears old, as they afiert in the Me

morial, 
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mortal, but of having been guilty of fome 
indecent Behaviour with this Girl, who was 
only Servant to an ordinary Tradefman at 
Toulon. He was afterwards clear'd of this 
Charge, by the Difcovery of the Impollure 
and Calumny, and by the Recantation ot 
the Girl herfelf, in an Inftrument executed 
before Ungues, a Notary at , on the 
5>th of Jlugujl 1730, above two Months be
fore la Cadiere preferr'd her Complaint. 

Again, How is this Accufation of -
ing Witnejfes to be reconciled with what they 
affect to publifh every where, that the Pro
ceedings contain an entire Proof of the 
Crimes which are imputed to Father 
This Subornation, according to la Cadiere $ 
own Account, tended only to invalidate the 
Maid's Depolition; neverthelefs this Deposi
tion, which they have taken Care to cite at 
length, with what exafftnefs we don't know, 
cannot fupport i the If, as has been clearly 
Ihown • and even if it fhould fubiift in its 
full force,, it would not prove one of the 
Crimes wherewith they charge Father Gt-
rard. 

What Advantage do they pretend to de
rive to themfelves from Examples taken out 
of Books wrhich have been decry'd a long 
time? They ought to have confin'd them
felves to the particular Circumftances of the 
Caufe ; and not to have broke out (as they 
have done) into injurious Expreffions again!* 
the Jefults} nor to have reviv'd odious Facffs, 
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fKe Falihood of which has been fo often 
proved, and which ferve only to dilcovcr 
more and more the Paffion wherewith Fa-
ther Girard'sAccufers are animated. 

If Father Girard's Defence had Need of 
being fet in a fairer Light, and we were 
obliged to have Recourfe to the fame .Me
thods which are ufed againft us, that is, to 
make the fame Outcry as they have, about 
Subornation of Evidence, with what Eale, and 
with how much more Jullice might we not 
conviCt la Cadiere herielf of Subornation. 

The Yv itnefies lhe has produced have 
only been able to alledge Facts, the Fallity 
whereof they know ; we have already prov ed 
•this upon the three famous who 
have added fo great a Part in this Ffor,nati
on ; we mean la Cadiere's own Maid, and the 
two Sifters belonging to the Turning-box 
in the Convent of St. Clare at Ollloules. We 
have proved it upon the Lady 'Guerln, a 
Nun in the fame Monaftery ; and we can 
make it appear equally of feveral others, 
by only citing their Depoiitions as they are 
fet down in la Cadiere's State of the Cafe. 

Mary Hermittefays, that the 
Blood trickling dotvnla Cadiere'ir , 
and her Hands dropping Blood at the fame time : 
Whilft it ought to appear by the Proceed-
ings, that in all the Scenes which la Cadiere 
added of metarnorpholing herfelf into an 
•Eccc Homo, this Blood was always ob/erved 

to 
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to be dry and congealed, as is owned even 
in the Memorial, by the Lady de I'Efcot. 

The fame Hcrmitte afierts, that when Fa
ther Girard was at the Convent at 
he was (hut up in la Cadiere's , from 

nine,a Clock in the Morning till four or free at 
Night',which is contradicted by all the other 

Witneiles cited even in la Cadicre's Me
morial. 

One DalmaJJ'e, a poor Beggar, who earns 
a miferable living very hardly, by go
ing to and fro between Ollioules and 
d e p o f e s  t h e  r a c f t  a b f o l u t e  F  a l f h o o d s w e  
•cannot quote the very Expreffions, becaufe 
they have taken Care not to infert them in 
la Cadiere's Defence j but the Court will 
not fail taking notice of them, hs well as 
of the two Witnefles, whofe Names we 
can't remember, who boldly affirm that Fa
ther Girard went thrice a Week to Olhoules, 
altho' it mull evidently appear by the Pro
ceedings,, that he never went above once a 
Week j and moll common but every Fort
night. 

T hat muft one think of thofe Witnefies 
who having feen Mary-JnneinCon-
vullion Fits, and knowing that lhe had been 
fubjeft to fuch hyfterical Ailments from her 
Childhood, have neverthelefs fvvorn con
cerning them, as if they had been the 
Eifedt of her being pofiels'd with the De
vil, and relate as a Proot thereof what ffis 
laid in her Delirium, her heated Imaginati

on 
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on bringing into her Mind what ilie had 
heard her Acquaintance la fay, when 
five pretended to be actuated by the Devil 
in December and January ? 

The Lady de I'Efcot relates, in her Re
examination, the ridiculous Story of the Sa
crament's being given to la , on the 
pth of July,by Father Girardaltho' he was 
then at Toulon,and fays, that fine had heard 
from the Lady Beaifffler that lie had con-
fefs'd it. The Lady Guealfo affirms, that 

five heard the fame from the Lady 
and yet this Lady fays not a Word thereof, 
neither in her Deposition, or her Re-exa-
miDation , for if lhe had mentioned it, the 
Author of the Memorial would not have 
fdil'd takihg Notice thereof 

What Credit ought to be given to Wit
nefies, who affirm that they have feen Marks 
of the Devil's Claws upon Cadiere's Body ? 
Does not this Evidence carrywith it a Proof 
of W7eaknefs, or Malice, in the Perfon who 
afierts it ? 

As for the reft, itmuftbe obferv'd, that'tis 
always in their Re-examinations, that thefe 
Nuns teflify the moft lingular and the moft 
important Facls againft Father . 
Were they ignorant of thefe Fa£ts when 
they depoled ? Or, will they lay7, with the 
Nuthor of the Memorial, that the Chancellor 
prevaricated in taking theirEvidence ? Wpu'd 
the criminal Judge have fuffer'd this ? How 
comes it then that the Chancellor is fo 'exabl 

in 
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:n writing at Length the Demolitions of 
the two Mater owes,and of s Mai , 
w hic h  would make a much gieater Imprelhon 
than what thefe Nuns fay, it their Depolit.ons 
were true ? Let us add, that if we examine 
well what thcfe Nuns lay in their Re-exa
minations, we fhall find that they contract 
themlelves, and that what they aver is not 
confident with the Good they have laid, and 
the Character they have given of father Gz-

rardin their Deponftons, as may be feen 
patucuhxriv, in the Re-examvnat\ons ol the 
Lady de TEftetand the Lady Jbbefs. 

In order rightly to underftand what we 
now mean, it is proper to know that la Ca
diere having been confronted at with 
above forty Witnefles, and having thereby 

found what the Subftance of their Depoh-
tions againit her and her two Brothels was, 
the latter, with "Father , left no Stone 
unturn'd to avert the Danger that threaten d 
them and as all the Witneiies had been ex-
ami n'd but thofe of Ol/ieu/es, they had no 
other Refuge but to gain over, at any Price, 
thefe Nun f, that they might add in their 
Re-examinations, right or wrong, any thing 
that might aficdt Father and favour 
them. " 

To he convinced hereof, one need only 
take Notice of this one Point, which muft 
appear front the Proceedings. La Cadiere 
had feen by the Letters which Father Gf 

rardhad put into the Hands of the Com-
mil-
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miffioners in her Brother's Writing, that it 
would be concluded they had indited them 
as well as the Lent Journal. Wfiat Courle 
fhould they take in this Extremity . They 
could find none more plaulible than to get 
the Nuns who were ot s Party, 
to fubjoin in their Re-examinations, that 
they had feen 'la Cadiere di&ating the Let
ters, and the Lent Journal, to Father Cadierea 
Circumftance, which they had pafs'd over 
in Silence in their Depofitions, and which 
is absolutely talfe. For were they prefent 
•whenthe Cadieres were writing? And, how 
did they know whether they were writing 
thefe Letters or die Lent Journal, fo as to 
be able to»fwear it £as they do, and as la 
Cadiere fays in her State of the Cafe r J 

Let us conclude} that if it were neceflary 
for Father Girard to make his Adyerfaries 
appear guilty of Subornation of "W lfneiles, 
he could bring infinitely ftronger Proofs 
than la Cadiere has brought againft him. 

But, add they, who can believe that la 
Cadiere preferr'd her Complaint to the Lu
minal Judge out otWantonnefs, at the fame 
Time that fhe only deiired to bury her own 
Shame, and her ConfefPor's Infamy in die 
thickeft Darknefs ? Can a Perfon, who has 
always been fo unblameable in hei on F. ' 
be fufpeded offuch an Extravagancy. Was 
it not rather the Great-Vicar s to 
her Houfe, and caufing a gy^ _N°ile and 
Scandal, which forc'd her, in Spite of her-

Q fell 
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felf, to make her Complaint, and difcover 
all that fhe had fuflered under Father Gi-

rard's Direction ? And can this Complaint, 
which was preferr'd immediately, and with
out Premeditation, be the Fruits of a Con-
•fpiracy ? 

'Tis Time to difcover the fecret Motives 
of the- Proceedings of , her 

thers.,and Father Nicholas the dilcalceated 
Carmelite. £To this End, we mull firft lay 
down, as a Principle, that there is in this 
Caufe a Body of Delinquency, and that the 
only Queftion is, to fet the Saddle on the 
right Horfe. La Cadiere has placed all the 
Guiltto the Account of Father whom 
fhe accufes of Sorcery, Iucefl, pro
curing Abortion,and Subornation of vV itnefles. 

But as all thefe Accufations have been 
overthrown, this Body of Delinquency no 
longer fubiilts; wherefore we mull find 
out another, which can only be the Crimes 
with which la Cadiere, her , and 
Father Nicholas the Carmelite are charged. 

This being granted, let us now fee what 
the Crimes of thefe co-accufed may be ?J 'Tis 
certain, that when one coniiders Father Gi-
vard's Character for Virtuwith his confant 

Reputation for '•Piety, and his 
nocence, which the iharpefl Darts of the 

keenellMalice have not been able to wound, 
one cannot help thinking that there is a Con
federacy fofm'd againft him. We don't mean 
kereby that the criminal Delign of ruining 

F. John Bapt if Girard, 
hirrt was form'd at once ; no, at firfl it was 
only Spleen and Jealoufy, afterwards it grew 
•to natred, and at laft to Rage and . 
They did not at firft delign to difhonour hint 
publickly, but only to decry him in the good 
Opinion of his Diocefan. But this 
not fucceeding, but, on the contrary, turn
ing to the Difadvantage of the Contrivers, 
they have had Recourfe to all Manner of 
Means, and carried their Delign as far as it 
would go. All the Charadt®rs were pro
perly difpofed for the Execution of this 
execrable Tragedy; to be convinced of 
this, one need only recollect what has beet* 
faid throughout this Memorial. La 
diere., efpecially, was very capable of fiic-

ceeding'either in the Part of a Saint ox a 
Demoniac, and Father Ga Man of the. 

utmoll Vprightnefs and , was very 
proper, for his Part, to fall a Vidlim to 
their Machinations. 

Accordingly, we fee la , at firft, 
practice only common Virtues, and proceed 
from thence infenlibly to the Exercife of 
thole of a more exalted feature; and when 
fhe has gain'd her Confeflbr's good Opinion, 
when fhe is fully allured thereof, fhe dazzles 
his Eyes with Miracles. In Vain does he 
reiifkj and delire Time for Reflexion before ' 
he believes, they would not allow him that 
Dei lure ; the Miracles crowd one after an
other, if I may ufe that Expreffion, and in 
Itill greater Abundance. 

G a Here-
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Hereupon Father is furpriz'd, and 

fludkuates between Admiration and Miftruft; 
lie thinks he knows his Penitent, and don't 
believe her capable of deceiving him, in-
afrnuch as a miraculous Apparition dire&s 
her to go into a very auftere Convent. She 
is no looner in this Retirement, but new 
Miracles are wrought • the whole Society 
being furpriz'd, publifh them, and look up
on la Cadi ere as a Saint. But great a 
Conftraint as*fhe put upon herfelf cannot 
laft •, {he grows difgufted with the Religious 
State which {he has embrac'd; whereupon 
fhe counterfeits new Miracles in Order to 
to fhow that Ihe muft quit it. However, 
Father Girard will give no Credit to thefe 
laft Miracles, but begins to diftruft "her, an 
firenuoufiy oppofes this Alteration: In fhort, 
ihe quits the Convent in Spite of his Advice, 
and he breaks with her. 

The Fear oflohng the Fruits of fo many 
Miracles, now feizes her ; {he apprehends, 
and not without Reafon, that being aban
doned by a ConfeJJor who is highly e-
fteem'd, Ihe Ihould likewife lofe her Repu
tation for Sancftity, wherefore Ihe makes fe-
veral vain Efforts to retain him, as may be 
feen by her three Letters in the Month of 
September', but finding ihe cannot fucceed, 
Ihe puts herfelf under the Diredkion of Fa
ther Nicholas, a very proper Perfon to 
fupport the Fame of her Miracles. 

Accord-
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Accordingly they did revive in the Hands 

of this new Confeffdrjbut no fooner did the 
firft Miracle make its Appearance, than it 
is confoundedand by whom ? By P ather 
Girard, who dete&s its Impofture. Hatred 

and Defpair immediately fucceed in the 
Room of Spleen and Envy ; wherefore being_ 
no longer able to preferve the Charadker ot 
a Saint, and maintain the Credit ot her falfe 
Miracles, Ihe refolves to adk the Part ot a 
Demoniac, in order to palliate her lacrile-
gious Impoftures. There is a great Affinity 
between thefe two Characters ; and who
ever has met with Succeis, in adling the 
one, need not fear being quality'd to 
fucceed in the other. ire, v 

Behold then la Cadi ere,' who is in an 
inftant made to pafs from the Society of 
Angels into the Company of , and Fa
ther Nicholas who offers to deliver her from 
fuch unwelcome Guefts. Accordingly he 
does deliver her, but without Noite, and 
in the Country, having no other Spedtators 
but the Bilhop of Toul, in whofe good 
Opinion 'twas deiign'd to ruin t ather Gi
rard. 

But this Scene not meeting with all the 
Succeis that was expedfced, in convincing 
this Prelate that la Cadi ere was poflefs'dj 
an Offer was made to produce before him 
between fifteen and twenty of Father Gi
rard's Penitents, who, like her, were under 
the Power of the Devil. A Day and Place 
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is appointed to give evident Proof of thefe 
Perfons being pollelled, (as if'twas in one's 
Power to make theDevil a& as one pleafes;) 
and great Pains are taken to perfuade Fa
ther Girard's Penitents to pais for Demo-
macs * but this Point could never be gain'd 
of any but la Battarelle, and the 
Mother, two Perfons very' famous in this 
Story, whole weak Underitanding mull 
appear from the Proceedings. 

They fet QUt then from Tulon with la 
diere, and Father Nicholas, who is arm'd for 

the Encounter with the Violet the Ri
tual,and Holy Water.All the Company, 
who were then j:ery gay, after having dined 
at la Cadtcre\vjj| epaired to her -
Houfe, where cjste Devil was not yet arrived 
to take Polleffion of them. But no fooner 
did the Biihop come thither, but Father 
Nicholas went to meet him, and told hirn 
that he lhould fbon lee what he would nut 
have believed. Alter which, having con
ducted him into the Apartment where thefe 
Women were, la Battarelle throws herfelf 

•upon the Ground before his Face, rolls about 
the Floor, and Ihrieks hideoufly ; whilit 
V.Allemande being pollelled with a Devil that 
was more moderate, and more fuitable to her 
great Age, is contented with groaning in a 
Chair. 

In the mean while, Father Nicholas tri
umphs in the midft of thefe pretended D(' 
moniacs; but no fooner does the Biihop exprds 

his 
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his Uneafinefs, (more in order to difcover 
the Truth, than to free himlelffrom 
tarelle^ piercing Cries) but they promile to 
put an End to the Uproar. Accordingly,-
it inllantly ceafes, without the Help of an 
Exorcifm ', which made the Prelate imme
diately perceive, that the whole Defign of 
this groily contrived Artifice, was to impole. 
upon him. 

Accordingly, fome Days afterwards, Fa
ther Nicholas and Father s Power of 
Preaching and Confefling was revoked *, upOn 
which they made 'many vain Efforts to get 
re-inftated ; but as it was not thought pro
per to mind them, they had no Retiige left 
butinDelpair. Wherefore, in order to juftify, 
in the Sight of the World, the pretended 
Necellity of their Exorcilins, they engaged 
la Cadiere to adl this Scene over again, at 

Toulon, but in a much more remarkable Man
ner, between the 1 6thand 17th of Novem
ber, when the whole City flock'd thither 5 
and what Witnelfes were wanting before, 
were abundantly lupplied here. 'Twas after 
this Scene that la Cadiere made her Declara
tion before the Great Vicar, and her Com
plaint before the Criminal Judge of Toulon , 
wherein Ihe belches out, againft Father Gi
rard, all the vileffc Reproaches that the De
vil himfelf could have fuggefted to her, had 
lhe been actually pollelled by him. 

Can one then lee a more evident Confe
deracy ? Firft, in la C two Brothers, 
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to make their Siller pafs for a Saint that work'd 
Miracles and afterwards in Father Nicholas, to 
have thefe fame Miracles (which have been' dif-
covered to be Impoftures)thought the Operations of 
the Devil, and the JEffefis of the Slack-Art, 

We fee F. Cadiere and his Brother ready to be 
fuMervient to their Sifter, in all the different Parts 
which fhe is pleafed to a<ft; either to extol her 
San&ity ; to cry up her Miracles (of the Falfity 
whereof they muft be convinced; 5 to compofe Me
morials and Letters, in order to give them Credit, 
and make them publick in the World; to follow 
and fecond her in her pretended State of Pofleffion 5 
to exorcife her without Authority as did the Ec-
clefiaftick, or to enter into all her Views, and even 
to fuggelt them to her, in order to deftroy F. Girard. 

As for F. Nicholas, do not all his Steps make it 
plainly appear, not only that he is in the Confede
racy, but even that he is afluated with a Sort of 
-Fury ? And, if la Cadiere, inherRetraftation, where
in ihe periiiled 11 Days, had not inform'd us her-
felf who was the principal Author of this truly dia

bolical Contrivance, could we be miftaken therein, 
when we^ confider his Conduct during the whole 
Scene ? 1 he /mpofture of la Cadiere's Miracles is 
no fooner proved, but in order to extricate her and 
her Brothers from this falfe Step, he introduces the 
Syftem of Magick to explain them, and make the 
G?uilt fall upon F. Girard. Thele Miracles cannot 
be afcribed to the Almighty^ 'Po wer of God, R Ni
cholas converts them on a fudden into the Opera
tions of the Devil 5 and in order to concert with 
la Cadiere and her Brothers lome Method to per-
iuade firft the Bilhop thereof, and then the Publick, 
he is ieen to dif appear from his Convent, and Ihut 
himfelf up Night and Day at la Cadiere's Country-
Houfe • where, as is well known, he little obferved 
thofe Meafuresand that Refervednefs which is al
ways ro be expefted from Perfons of his Funftion. 

He 
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He has not been able to difown it himfelf. Does let 
Cadiere return to Town ? He follows her, and is 
every Day at her Houfe, from whence, very^often, 
he does not retire till unfeafbnable Hours. '1 was 
in thefe continual private Interviews that they plot
ted, and concerted all the Meafures of the Scheme 
which we fee at prefent put in Execution. 

There is no Room to doubt thereof $ let us ex
amine la Cadiere, let us not even, if they pleafe, 
have any Regard to her Retra<ftation, but hear her in 
the Accillation which ihe at firft form'd againft him. 
Who gave her Inftruchons to attribute all the Extra-
ordinaryAccidentsthat befelher to the Devil? 'Twas 
F. Nicholas, he has gloried in it himfelf. Who di
rected her to fill her two Declarations with fo much 
Objcenity and Infamy ? T.Nicholas. This Point is 
evident by the Syftem (he at prefent follows, pre
tending that this Father's Exorcifm open'd her Eyes, 
a Imoilas the forbidden Fruit did thofe of our Firft 
Parents. Let them not fay that F. Girard taught 
her fucli Leflons, ihe would herfelf cry out againft 
this Su profit ion 5 for if F. Girard had given her 
any evil Inftrucfions, Ihe would not have failed to 
quit him, and would not have had lb much Fileem 
and Veneration for him, as /he expreffes in all her 
Letters to the End. 

Who inform'd her that fhe had been made to mif-
carrv ? Father Nicholas, 'tis not to be doubted. W hat, 
would ihe. have iuffer'd F.Girard to approach her, 
if ihe had known that he had made her m if carry ? 'Tis 
eafy to be feen that yve might, in the fame manner, 
go thro'and account for all the Crimes where with fhe 
charges F. Girard 3 but Modefty will-not permit us 
to proceed any farther. 

Tis F. Nicholas therefore who has invented this 
whole Syftem ^ accordingly he has fpared no Pains to 
make the moil, and inculcate the T ruth, of this ad
mirable Contrivance. The Proceedings muft contain 
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Part of the furprizing Methods to which he has had 
Kecourie to compafs his Ends. He will have it at 
any Rate, that mod of F. Girard's Penitents are in 
the lame Condition with 5 wherefore he 
iollicits and preifes them very earneftly, and at laft 
does perfuade two of them to be exorcis'd, by which 
Means he has made them dark mad. Every melan
choly hypochonAtiackHumour changes immediately 
upon his Appearanceinto the being pcjfejjecl by the 

JJevil5 and lie exorcifes not only without any Foun-
dation, bat even without obferving any of the Rules 
prefcribed by the Church. 

He is lufpended } he no longer oblerves any Mea-
'fureSj nor follows the ThAates either of Truth or J uf-
tice ^ hence proceeded the Part which he was fo eaaer 
to afi in la Cadiere* s laft Scene. He calls in WitneP 
ies, he maintains, in Oppofition to the Minifters of 
the Cathedral, that !he is pofteffed 5 and cites, as a 
Proof, all the different Grimaces whereupon la Ca-
AVreandhehad,nodoubt,agreedbetweenthetnlfeIve^ 
Hedoesmore, and to the end that nobody may doubt 
of his being relolutely determined to ru inV .Girard 
by any means what/be ver 5 perliiades her to give him. 
before this publick Scene, a Permiflion in Writing to 
reveal even before the Judges, the pretended Con-
eflioir ihe had made to him } and by an aJmoft un

precedented Sacrilege, makes no Scruple, in order 
to iatis)fy his Refentment, to difclofe this Confeffion 
* • nioft horrid Circumftanc.es, making that 
which he ought for ever to have forgotten, fubfer-
vient to the HeftruAion of a Regular Rriefl like 

PEL C ^c^bt not therefore but his Depofition, 
which he has had iufficientLeifure tocofhpojfe, will 
ctifcover yet better than all that we have laid, that if 
the Cadieres have been Accomplices in this Confe
deracy as it is but too true, F. Nicholas has been the 
principal Support of their infernal Machinations. 
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To conclude there fore, if la Cadiere, as has beer 

proved, has never been either a Saint\ or a fDemc-
niac \ if her Brothers, the ffacobtn and the Ecclee 
Jiafiicky have been confcious to the Impoftures o: 
her different Conditions, and have nevertheless up
held her in them, to impofe upon the Publick} i 
F. Nicholas has been actuated by the fame Views 
and has even carried them farther, which Fact* 
muff all appear from the Proceedings } if they have 
had Recourfeto allthefe Artifices to ruin F. Girard 5 
they are all guilty of Irreligion, Rrophanation of 
our Holy Myjleriejy Contempt of the Ceremonies of 
the Churchy and the blackefl Calumny that has ever 
been beard of. 1 _ , 

'Tis not without the greateft Regret, and being 
conftrained by the iNeceiTity of a juif Defence, that 
we find ourfelves obliged thus to expofe the Cha
racter and Actions of the two principal Actors in lc 
bloody a Tragedy. Why were wc not permitted tc 
bury Crimes fo odious in eternal Oblivion, were r 
only in Refpect to their Function ? But the Fault! 
of particular Men ought not to reflect upon 
Societies, which are otherwife fo religious and fo 
much to be refpected. And altho thefe t'tvoI'aiBcrS 
have either fuHer'd others to infert, or have inferred 
themfelves in la Cadiere's Defence, fuch (Ic.ndercii:-

andenvenonfdJfperjions upon the wbo.e Body oi 
which F. Girard is proved to be a Member, we wil 
not imitate their Example. On the contrary, wt 
will take this Opportunity to declare, that the Or, me: 
committed by them lhall never deprive us ot thole 
Sentiments of Efteem and Veneration, which are 
iuftly due to the Slate which they have had the Allg 

' f o r t u n e  t o  d i f l i o n o u r .  i n '  
\0f the P O I N T S  depending before the Co u r l *  
Y N vain have we .roved r an er Girard s Anno-
J- cence, jf the Proceeding whRh jufhry it, wn*c., 
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iicover the Confederacy, and Jay open to the Eyes 

ot the Court fuch enormous Crimes as have been 
perpetrated by la Cadi ere and her Accomplices are 
null and muff be made void. But, on the other 
Hand, how can we fecure ourfelves from fuch At-
tacks ? How can we juftify the Proceedings in Fa
ther Girardshame, when the Tie a Abatement 
ismadeoutonly againftthe Attorney-General? This, 
in our Opinion, is a Dilemma into which they have 
defignedjy plung'd us j on one hand, they won't 
admit him to be a Party, and on the other, he is 
iummon d to-give in his Reply, and threatened 
with having Advantage taken of his Silence. 

La Cadie) €, although fummonedand co-accufecL 
pretends contrary to the Courfe of Law to he the 

plainant, and difputes that Title with the 
General. AccorAmg to her, the Council for the Km" 

ought only to join with her in her Protection: if/he 
is to be believed F .Girardk convicted by the Pro-
ceedings of the moft enormous Crimes * neverthe-
iefs fhe talks a different Language, and takes quite 
contrary Mea fares. She fummons only the ̂ Attorney-
General, and thereby acknowledges him as the only 
Party againft whom the Pro/ecution is to be mana
ge y and the Proceedings being made ready for a 
Hearing, teems to fear, that far from containing a 
Conviction ot F. Girard, they will, on the contrary, 
prove the Calumny and the divers Crimes wherewith 
ihe and her Accomplices are charged. 

In this Perplexity, what Courfe mull he take f F 
Girard freely owns that he is not the 'Plaintiff, but 

only the Dejendamat the Petition of the Suit of the 
Attorney-General; he is content with lamenting in 
Science the Crimes which have, been committed in 
order to blaft his Honour and Reputation, and does 
not at the prefent lite for Vengeance. It ought to 
^ce i?Jm r° have juftify'd his Innocence ; and ac

cordingly, one would think, that his only View be-
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ing anfwer'd by the firft Pair of this Memorial, he 
ought to leave to the Attorney-General the Care of 
defending the ether Points that are depending be
fore the Court 5 as the Appeal againjl the Incroacfo
ments committed by the Chancellor and \ProSlor upon 
the Liberties of the Subjeff ; the He a in Abate-
ment of the \Proceedings 5 and the Appeal from the 
Writ of perfonal .Appearance. But, then, would 
they fail taking Advantage of his Silence ? Where
fore, fince la Cadi ere will have Father Girard 
thought the Director of all that was tranfacted at 
the Bijbcf s Court, and that fhe will even pretend 
to /how, that the fole End of thefe Proceedings was 
to procure him before-hand a funification, which 
he could ne ver have obtain5 d otherwile, he is there
by obliged to prove their Regularity : Infomuch that 
without being a Party concern'd in fupporting the 
Legality of the Proceedings, we may at lead be per
mitted to juftify them in the Form of a Reprefen-
tation, wherein we /hall only follow at a Diftance 
the Reply, which will be made with much more 
Energy by the Attorney-General. 

Of the APPEAL againjt INCROACHMENTS upon 
the LIBERTY of the SUBJECT.  

Firft Incroachment, or Occafion of Complaint, 
TS founded upon this 5 f hat according to the 
A APIs of 'Parliament cited by Corbin and Boni
face, all fudges are prohibited making Searches and 
Accedits in the Houfes of other People, even inCafe 
of f heft 5 which Acts ought to be conformed to by 
the Ecclejiajlical fudges, on Pain of an Incro a cle
ment, as was ordained by another Decree of the 
Court, made in the Cafe of Meffire Fouque, where 
thefe Regulations were renewed with Relation even 
to rhe Chancellors of Bifhopricks ? whence they de-
five I his Conference, that the Accedit made by the 
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Chancellor of the Diocefe of Toulon, in J a  Catliere'; 
Hotfe, without a previous Information, isanh-
croachment. 

Anfwer. Firfi, The Point in Queftion is not con- j 
cerning anAccedit made in a criminal Cafe, nor even 
in a contentions Jurildiftion or Supream Court. A 
Report is fpreacl throughout the City of Foitlon ot 
Miracles, of Stigmata caufed by a divine Impreflion, 
of Magick, of Sorcery, of Enchantment, of Infec
tion, ovPoJJefiqn,oFExorcifms,and otherFails which j 
have happened in Cadiere* Houle, in the Pre fence ( 
of the Minifters ot the Cathedral, of Prieifs, and on 
Regulars. Thefe Pacts affeil Religion, and come 
within the Cognizance of the Bifhop of Toulon, who 
defires to be inform'd of the Truth. To this End, j 
he orders his Great Vicar to repair to that Houfe, 
with the two Minifters of the Cathedra], the Proc- f 
tor, and a FLegifter, to draw up a verbal Report. 
They make an Entrance upon the Premiles, the. 
Great Vicar draws up his verbal Report, and there- j 
by diicovers that there is Room for laying an Inior-; 
mation, and refers it to a contentious Jurildiihon, by | 
communicating this verbal Report to the ProSor. h, 
there any thing in this Proceeding contrary to what r 
praftifed in like Cafes, and whereof divers Example 
may not be found inDefcombes, PartlJ.p.; i i,and loon.; 

The Affiftance of the Ero ftor in this verbal Re
port of an Actedit, did not transfer to a conten- * 
rious Jurisdiction a Cafe which was certainly within' 
the Cognizance of the Biihop of Toulon s voluntary 
J urildiition 3 becaiile the Cannon Law allows an infi
nite Number of Aits of the voluntary JurilHiilion, | 
where the Function of theJProiior is neverrhelels ne-
'ceftary. Such are for Infhnce, the Aits ̂ hich re late to 
the Union of Benefices, the erecting of Livings, the 
Alienation of Ecclefiaftical ESects, andfeveral others. 

In the lecond Place, fuppoiing f at this A 
had not been only-with Deiign to enquire in <o.&$ 
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Truth of the Falls, Miracles, FoJJeffions, and Ex-
crcifms, but alio to dilcover the Crimes that had 
been committed 3 is it not the Rule that before the 
lodging anlnformation theBody of Delinq uency m uffc 
be made appear? As for Inftance, when it is reported 
that fuch a one has been bruiled, or aflaffinatecl, that 
he keeps his Bed, or his Houle, they begin by re
pairing to the Houle of the Perfon bruiled or aflfaL 
finated, to take his Anlwers, and enquire into th« 
Authors of the Aftaffination. 

Now, in the prefent Cafe, la Cadiere pretended 
by turns to be poffejfed and exorcised 3 the publick 
Report which ftie had taken Care to fpread, was, that 
'twas by a Series of the "Black.-Art, and the Fojfef 
Jion of the Devil, that Father Girard had reduced 
her to this Condition 3 others laid that Ihe had been 
exorcis'd, without any Manner of Need, by her Bro
thers, and by Father Nicholas. As thefe Fails came 
within the Cognizance of the Great Vicar and of the 
Chancellor, as they were all equally important, and 
required that an Information jhould be lodged 3 be
fore this Information was taken, they make an Ac
credit upon the Premiles to a/certain the Fait, and 
take Cognizance of theBody oFDelinquency 3 what 
could be more regular ? 

In the third Place, there mull be a Diftinition 
made between publick Crimes, and private Offen
ces: The firft may be proceeded againft at the Suit 
of the Proctor alone in the Bifhop's Court, he ha
ving Authority to ail of his own Accord ; whereas 
he can take no Cognizance of the latter but upon 
the Complaint of the civil Parties 3 as it is provided 
by Art 61 of the Statute of Orleans, by Art. 8 of Tit. 
3, of the New Statute, and as it is obferved by the 
Criminalffti; 

T AXI the Moment that the Proifor may 
lodge an Info matipn of his bwiv Accoi;d, Vf may 
equally require the /Tcedii'Fo beati&Iebipon the 

Pre-
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Premifes to a (certain the Delinquency j this wasaff 
judged by the Decree of the (Council of State of 
July 17/1713. quoted in the New Memoirs of the j 
Clergy, Tom. VII. Page 798, which revokes the De
cree of February 21,1713, made by this Parliament 
in the Caule of Ale/fire Fouque, and which has been 
aUedged as eftablifliing a Principle which is de-
ftroy'd by this Decree of the Council. ..Hence it fol
lows, that the Acts of Parliament which prohibit 
Jfcced'ts being applicable only to private Offences, 
cannot be made Precedents in the prefent Cafe. JBe-
fides, theie .A£ls allow Accedit s, when they are on 
Account of: grievous Crimes whereof there is proba
ble Evidence. 

Second Incroachment is founded upon this; That 
the Chancellor entered the HoUfe of ia Cadi ere, who 
was not within the Cognizance of the Sip ops Court 3 

which isy add they, in the Chancellor, an Incroach
ment on the Royal fuflice, and fo much the more 
condemnable, that it was only done with dejign to 
d jhcnour. la Cadi erefca nd&loufly, by forcing her to 
confefs FaCis which cover her with Shame, and 
which pe would ha ve bury d in Silence. 

Anlwer. Tiie Queftion here is not to Examine 
whether when the Cafe is relating to Miracles, Pof 
fejfonsy or Fxorcifms, it comes within the Cogni
zance of the Eccleliaftical J udge, even tho' the Per-
ion concern'd ihou'd be of the Laity, becaufe it affefts 
Religion and the molt lacred Myfteries y it is fuffi-
cient to obierve that la Cadiere forming by her own 
Confeftion the Body of Delinquency, and having 
declared to the Pub lick, that her Director was the 
Caule thereof, the fpiritual Judge could not avoid 
taking Cognizance or the Matter. 

.Beiides, what Sort of Nicenefsis this ? La Ca
diere is not afhanfd to Counterfeit being poffefe'd 
in publick, and to Name Father Girard as the 
Caufe thereof ^ ihe makes herielf a Sight to the 

whole 
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whole Town 5 and would afterwards have the Ac-
court (he gave to the Great Vicar, (and the two 
Minifters of the Cathedral, who had been prefent 
at her adling that Part) look'd upon as a greater 
Scandal, than that ihe had already caufed. 

Third Incroachment con lifts in this 5 That  the 
Chancellor began the Proceedings by interrogating 
la Cadiere, which is an Incroachment, according to 
Fe vret in his Treatife upon that Subieff. 

Anlwer. Firft, It has been already demonftrated 
that the only Delign of this Accedit w;as todraw up a 
verbal Procefs of the Body of Delinquency in the vo
luntary Juriidicfion 3 wherefore the Queftion at pre
fent is, not to examine whether one may begin a 
criminal Procefs by an Interrogatory. 

In the Second Place 3 the Interrogatory now m 
Queftion, is not of the fame Nature with that 
mentioned by Fevret. The Interrogatory whereof 
we are now treating, is taken of her who forms the 
Body of Delinquency, and that mentiond by Fevret 
is taken of the Party accufed, which makes a very 
ienfible Difference. m 

Fourth Incroachment is founded upon this 5 That in 
the Complaintpreferfd bytheProttorin Confequence 
of the verbal Report taken at the Accedit, he has 
demanded (that an Information might be lodged 
againfl the Criminals ) meaning by thefe Terms to 
dire If his Profecution, and the Information that 
teas to be taken againfl la Cadiere. 

Anfwer. FirfL, By the Term Criminals, the Proc
tor cou'd only mean F. Girard, F. Cadiere, the Ab
be Cadiere, F. Nicholas, and others who came under 
his Cognizance j and not la Cadiere, who bv her De
claration, far from confefling herielf guilty °* at?Y 
Fault, pretended on the contrary to have been only 
the Viclim of the Crimes committed bythefe Fathers. 

Secondly, If by a falle Suppofition it ihou d be 
pretended that this general Denomination of Cri

minals 
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mi n Tils wou'd comprehend la Cadi ere., whkh is 
not true $ Mraclcs,- and Exorcifm.s, as Spiritual -
Things, come within the Cognizance of the Spiri
tual Judge, according to the Statute of Francis IJ 
1539. Art. 4. Fevmt. Liv»|8« Chap. 3. which com
pares Magick and Sorcery to Hercfy, the Facts re
lating to which are only to beafbertain'd by theEc-
clefiafticai Judge, according to the Statutes ofHgft1 
ry II. iJ5^ and of Charles IX. 156$, even againft 
the Laity. 

Befides, Did not the PrOtior require the Crimi
nal Judge to be called in, to reclaim thofe who came 
under his Cognizance, and join with htm for thej 

i prWiledg'd Cafe? 
Fifth Incroachment they found upon this, T li

the Moment la Cadiere preferred her Complaint k\ 
fore the Criminal fudge of Toulon, the Freda 1 
haftend to examine IVitnefjes, in order to prepft-
Matters for thefitfiification of F. Girard, and theft' , 
fry feeure -him from the Punifhment due to his Crane; I 
which is contrary to the Intent of the St-atvf 
whereby it is forbid to 'make d Proof of any Fa ft 
tending to juflify the Accufed, before the Accafli
on is made ready for a Hearing: Be fides, add tbfy 
did not he examine feveral who were a Anally then 
Penitents to Father Girard ? 

Anlwer. Fir (I, It muff appear by the Proceeding?,j 
that the firft YYitneftes were heard at la Cadiere*i 
Requeft, wherefore the Pro&or did not haftento 
examine them to procure Facts tending to the Juih 
fication of Father Girard. 

Secondly, The joining of the Civil Party can ne
ver ftop the Courfe of publicJc Jnftice 3 whereford 
the SP roffior, as well as the Subilitute of the A-tor 
ney-General, who is the principal Party in public 
Proiecutions, has always the Liberty of having 
Witneiles heard at his Kequeft. 

fbirtfy* 
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thirdly, The Penitents of Father Gtrard wete 
become neceftary Evidences, fince la Cadiere had 
not only mentioned them in her .Declaration as Yv lt-
nefles to all the Facts which the had advanced, but 
as having been themfelves bewitched as well as her. 
Accordingly ihe fummon'd them, as w?ell as the 
Prcbior, as muft appear from the Proceedings 3 
why then fhould Ihe object againft them as being 
his Penitetits, when Hie herfelf has cited them tor 
the Junification of her Complaint ? 

Fourthly, Thefe Witneffes have been heard 011 
both Sides, as well upon what refulted from the I er-
balProceh, a<s upon la Cadiere s Complaint ^ and 
not upon any Fact tending to juftify Father' Girard. 
Wherefore there can be no Application or the In
tent of the Statute to the prefent Cafe 3 and if m 
the End, thefe Penitents, who were lummond as 
Witneiles, have con trad i£ted theFafls, alledged by 
la Cadiere in her Complaints, they were compel! d 
thereunto by the Obligation of a fblemn Oath, and 
the Force of Truth. # ' ^ r 

The Laft  Incroachment as founded uponOpprel-
fion, which is, as they fay, the Source of Appeals 
againft Incro a elements: And this Oppreffion confifis> 
as they add, in all the Steps which have been taken 
in the Courfe of thefe Proceedings by the Spiritual 

• fudge and ProSior. ^ . , n 
Anf\wer. 'Tis agreed that Oppreffion is thegreateit 

of all Incroachments3 and that the Appeals againft 
Incroachments were firft mtrodue'd with defign to 
reftrain the Attempts of that Kind made by Ecclefi-
aftical fudges, and prevent the Sublets of his Ma-
jefty's being Oppreis'd, as is obferv'd by Salgado 111 
his Treatiie de Regia ProteStione. . 

But in order to found an Appeal againft in-
croahments upon this Flead, 'tis necefiary that the 
Proofs of the Oppreffion ihould be io evident as 
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that it fhould be impoffible not to lee it. No\v> 
what Proofs do they bring us in the prefent Cafe? 
Do they confiit in the fuperiour Orders, by Virtue 
whereof la Cadi ere was confin'd in a Monaftry? 
But does not all that proceeds from the Supreme 
Authority ought to be relpefled ? And have the 
King's Subjects any other Remedy left but the Glo
ry of Obeying ? fDii tibifumtnum Rerum judicium 
dedercr nobis obfequi Gloria re lid a eft. B elides, 
had foe not entire Liberty to Ad, to fee her Rela
tions y to confult her Advocates, to take their Coun-
fel, and woud foe like-wife have been at Liberty /s 
have entertain d the 'Publick with a new Scene of 
a feign d 'Pojfeffion ? Does the Qppreffion confift, 
in the zd Place, in her having been ferv'd with a 
Writ of Perlonal Appearance ? Cou'd fhe flatter 
herfelf that being convifted of Impiety, and of Pro-
phaning our holy Myjleries, the Zeal of the Attor
ney-General would not beinflam'd againft her ? Daft
ly, does it confift in her having been removed from 
foulon to this City under a fure Guard ? Cou'd it be 

otherwife, when it was neceflaryto conduft her from 
one Monaftery to another by Virtue of Orders from 
above.? Belides, all this was done by the Attorney-
Generals Authority, why then does fhe reproach 
Father Girard therewith ? 

If there is any Oppreffion in the Cafe, is it not. 
Father Girard who has fuffer'd it thro'the falle Ac
cusation which la Cadiere has brought againft him, 
and which fhe endeavours to maintain ? An Accufati-
on, which is founded only upon Lies, and which they 
have no other Hopes of lupporting but thro' his 
downright hcnejhy by making thole Aftions pa Is for 
Criminal, to which Zeal, Piety, and Credulity, 
prompted him, and to which he was induc'd by Im-
pofures, and an Abufe of theviojl facred Myjleries. 

Of 
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Of the Single Appeal brought by la Cadiere 
from the Proceedings of the GommiJ/ioners 
delegated by the Parliament to Inquire into 
that Affair. 

WE begin by owning freely that we cannot un-
derftand what la Cadiere means, when fhe al

lures us that fhe does notdefign to conteft the whole 
Proceedings, but only that Part of them which im
mediately affefts her. 

The Attorney-Generals Complaint has been di
rected, as we have R.eafon to be neve againft all the 
Perfons guilty of the Body of Delinquency commuted, 
and their Accomplices 5 which comprehends la- Ca
diere, her 'Brothers, Father Nicholas, Father Gi
rard, and all others who may have had any Share 
in this Body of Delinquency, whatever it may be. 

The Profecution form'd then upon this Complaint, 
and all the Proceedings before the Decree of Coun
cil, which refers the Cognizance to the Parliament, 
ought to relate to all who may he guilty of the 
Crimes committed, and who being conjoin'd together 
form thewhole Body of the Delinquency. Therefore 
how can la Cadiere alone require to be feparated 
from the Co-accufed, and to Have the Proceedings 
made void with refpect to her, and yet leave them 
to fubfift in full force with regard to the others ? 
This Method of Defence is incomprehensible ; 
wherefore let us leave to her Advocate the Care of 
clearing it up, and proceed to ih£w that the Nulli
ties which fhe propofes againft the Proceedings are 
not valid. 

Firfi 
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F/R/? NULLITY, OR ERROR m the Formtf 
the (proceedings. 

T'ffISNullity refers to la CadiereV perfonal Jit 
fivers 5 it is founded upon her having anfwerb 

^during the Adjournment of the 'Proceedings. 
La Cadiere having been fcntenced to appear Pit* 

finally on the i ̂ dof loft February, the Attorney-
General ordered her to be acquainted with this Sen
tence, andhadherfummond to appear before tk 
Parliament within the Month, unlefsfie rather 
chojeto appear next FDoy, and the "Days following 
before the Commiffioners, who were then upon tk 
Spot in the City of Toulon. She requires by Word 
of Mouth the Commiffioners to accede to the Monti-
fry where fie was cpnfind, to receive her Anfwers, 
and take her Examination $ and becaufefie did not 
fend them a Petition in Writing, fie pretends that 
t h i s  E x a m i n a t i o n  i s  v o i d .  . . . .  ,  

Anfwer. In order to deilroy this Objeehon, it need 
only be obferved, that every Perfon who is lentenc d 
to appear upon Trial, is at Liberty to ihorten the 
Time of the Adjournment and that they ought to be 
heard the Momentthey put themfelves upon Tryal, 
according to the intent or the Statute. Now as La 
Cadiere might have appear'd in order to be examin
ed before the Court, rhe Day after her being lum-
rnon'd, flie might equally require the Commii-
fioners to come to the Monaftery and receive her 
Anfwers. 

There was no need of her fending a Petition in 
Writing,becaufe thatasfbonas fhe anfwer d the Com
miffioners upon their acceding to the Monaftry where 
fhe was confm d, fhe thereby agreed that Ave would 
not take Advantage of the Refpite offer d her by the 
Summons, and that fhe accepted the Alternative 
offer'd in the fame Summons. For if ilie had not 

been 
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been willing to ihorten the Time of the Adjourn
ment, fhe needed only to have refus'd anfwering, 
and laid that fhe accepted the Summons which had 
been-fent her to appear before the Parliament, and 
not the Alternative of appearing before the Com
miffioners. Befides, according "to la Cadiere's own 
Declaration, the Attorney-General fent a Petition 
to the Commiffioners, wherein he *eprefented to 
them that having fent a Tip-ftaff to la Cadiere to 
know whether fhe would anfwer, he had brought 
Word that -lie deiir'd it, and therefore he required 
them to accede to the Monaftry, and take her Exa
mination. It was not therefore-of their own Ac
cord that the Commiffioners went to theMonaffry ^ 
and do not the Anfwers la Cadiere made to their In
terrogations prove the Truth of the Attorney-Ge
neral's Petition? 

Second Nullity confifts in this 5 ft hat the Com-
\ tniffioncrs by their Decree of March 1, had ordered 

the extraordinary Profecution to be commenced 
againfl Father Girard and la Cadiere only\ and not 
againfi the other Parties fummond, which is> as 
fie alledges, dividing the Proceedings which are 
in their Nature ?iot to be divided1 

Anfwer. It is no where to be found, that the Sta
tute directs, that, when there are feveral Perfons 
fummoned, they muff wait till all thofe Perfons 
have been examin'd, before the extraordinary Pro-
iecution is commenced ^ is it not, on the contrary, 
order'dby the Statute, to ufe all Manner of Expedi
tion for the Difcovery of Crimes, jnd making ready 
the Proceedings ? Wherefore as loon as one or two of 
the Parties lummon'd appear to anfwer to their 
Chafge, they ought to be heard, and the extraor
dinary Profecution may be commenced agamit them, 
without prejudicing the Right of commencing it 
againfl the other Parties fummon d. This is the In-
6 tent 
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tent of Art. 6, of Tit 15, of the Statute, which 
lays, That the Profecution may be commenced ar 
different times, efpecially when their are many De
fendants. Beiides, how can la Cadi ere fpeak of the 
Indivijibility of the Proceedings, Ihe that would 
render them diviiible, by demanding the Abroga
tion of that part only which concerns her? 

Third Nullity is founded upon la Cadiere ml 
Father Girard'j having been mutually confronted 
before that all the other Witneffes had been re-es-
atnined and confronted $ whereas they ought not to 
have been mutually confronted, till all other IVit
neffes had been re-examined and confronted 1 then 
being, add they, no 'Precedent to the contrary. 

Anfwer. Fir'ft, in order to invalidate anyProceed
ings, 'tis neceflary to alledge an exprefs Contraven
tion of the Statute 5 now, there being not one Ar
ticle of the Statute which ordains that the mutual 
Confronting fhould not be made till after the he-
examination and Confronting of all the W itnefles, 
the Commiflioners might confront la Cadiere with 
Father Girard, before they proceeded to re-ex
amine and confront the other Witnefles. 

In the 2d place, does not Art. 13 of Tit 15 01 
the Statute direfl the Writing of the Confront! ngs 
on leparate Papers, and every one by frfrjt, which 
*ecefliarily fuppofes that one may at any rI nne after 
the Re-examination proceed to the confronting ot 
one lingle Defendant, and coniequentiy to the mu
tual Confronting ot two,iince the Confronting muii 
be written on a feparate Paper ? 

In the 2d place $ la Cadiere, as fhe declares, had 
vaty'd in her Anfwers wherefore this mutual Con
fronting was become neceflary thereby, in order the 
better to difcover theTruth of her Ani wcrs. 

Fourth Nullity confifts in their having proceed** 
to the Re-examination of the Witneffes, whereas tl* 
extraordinary *Profecution had not yet been order d 

J . agai'fi 
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againfl Father Nicholas the 'Prior of the Carme
lites, and the Cadieres her Brothers $ altho the 
Witneffes thus re-examind ought to have been con
fronted with them, as they were afterwards. 

Anfwer. According to the Intent of the Art. 6, of 
T*it. 15, of the Criminal 'Statute, the Re-examination 
ought never to be repeated, altho' it fhould be made 
in the Abfence of the Party accufed, and the Pro
fecution fhould be begun at different Times, or 
there fhould be leveral Parties accufed. Wherefore 
in the prefent Cafe, when there was two of the 
Parties accufed who appeared to anfwer, and had 
undergone their Examination, the extraordinary 
Profecution might, and ought to be order'd again!! 
tbem, all the Witnefles ought to be re-examined by 
Virtue of this Order for an extraordinary Profecu
tion $ and when la Cadiere s Brothers, and Father 
Nicholas, appear'd afterwards to be heard, they 
ought to be confronted with the Witnefles already 
re-examined 5 and if they had proceeded to another 
Re-examination, it would have been aContravention 
of the Statute, to which they exprefsly conformed 
themfelves. 

The Lafl Nullity they make confift in this, Float 
feveral Witneffes who were heard at la Cadiere's 
Rcqueft, were not confronted with Father Girard. 

Anfwer. According to the Intent of Art. 1. Tit.,15, 
of the Statute, the Re-examination and confronting 
of Witnefles, is required only fo far as the J uclge finds 
that the Witnefles charge the Accufed, and it is lefi 
to the Difcretion of the Judge either to proceed 
therein, or to omit a Re-examination, and a Con
fronting that would be ufelels. Beiides, the it 
were true that thefe Witnefles had accufed father 
Girard, (as la Cadiere affirms,) the not having^con-
frontedthem, would be no Nullity, lince the Court 
might order their Confronting. 

H Of 
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Of the ROYAI LETTERS of Rejtitution. 

T5 Y thefe Royal Lett en La Cadiere demands to be 
^ reftor'd to her former Rights, as to the Con
feffions made by her in her Anfwers of February 27, 
an her Re-examination, and in her being mutually 
confronted with father Girard on the 6 th of March 
following. She defends the granting of thefe Let- ! 
ters. Firf, Becaufe thele Confeffions are contrary 
to her Declaration, and to what appears, as fhe fays, 
from the Proceedings.- Secondly, Becaufe thefe Con- * 
feffions were the Effects of a Draught which fhe f 
was made to take, and of the Violence that was f 
offer'd to her. fthirdly, Becaufe of the Renunciati
on made by her the 10th of March following. 

Anfwer. Firfi, La CaHere's Demand of thefe 
Royal Letters has already been tacitly rejected; ancf 
even exprefly : for having by a particular Petition 
delired to Anfwer afrefh to the Accufations, on Pre
tence thatherAnfwers were the Effects of a Potion, 
•and the Violence that was ufed to her, this Petition 
was rejected 3 wherefore fhe cannot at prefent obtain 
the fame Advantage by a Subterfuge, and by the 
favour of a Reft i tut ion, which is never granted as 
to Confeffions made by the Parties Accufed. 

In the 2d Place, la Cadiere, in her State of the Cafey 
is full of nothing but the pretended Confeffions 
made by Father Girard $ fhe maintains that thefe 
Confeffions amount to a compleat Proof 3 that 'tis 
to the Obligation of a loJemn Oath, to the Force of 
Truth, and to the Perplexity wherein Father Girard 
was, on his not being able to difguife the Truth, 
thatthefe Confeffions are owing, which can no more 
be recallYf. Why Ihou'd not the fame Principles 
be m force againft her ? Why fhoud not fhe tub-
nut to the lame Law ? 

Is 
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In the 3d Place, la Cadiere s Declaration not a-

mounting to any degree of Proof, and being even 
founded only upon extraordinary Facts, which are 
deftitute even of probability, it is not to be thought 
ftrange that in her Anf\vers fhe has abandon'd Ideas 
that were not fuppprted by any Proof. 

In the 4th Place, Who ever heard of a Potion of 
fuch a Specifick Nature as to regulate and direct the 
Anfwers which one is 'to make to Interrogatories ? 
It was certainly referved for la Cadiere to afcribe to 
fuch a Motive the Confeffion fhe has made of the 
Truth. 

In the 5th Place, Of what Nature was the Vio
lence exercis'd upon her ? Her Anfwers were made 
in the Pretence, and upon the Interrogations of the 
Commiffioners, which excludes all Pretence of Con-
ftraint and Force 3 accordingly fhe alledges no Proofs 
of Conftraint but what were fubtequent to her An
fwers, and conlequently cou'd have no retroactive 
Effect. 

In the 6th Place, fhe perfevered in her Confeffi
ons from February 27 to March 10 following, that 
is to fay 12 Days 3 now, cou'd this Draught, which 
ihe aJiedges as the Caufe of her Confeffions, have 
an Effect upon her during fuch a long Time ? And 
cou'd the impreffion, which the V iolence that was 
offered her had made upon her Spirit, fubiift whilft 
fhe had the Liberty of feeing her Mother, her Bro
thers, and her other Relations, who, being all ex-
alperated againft Father Girard, did not certainly 
approve her having made Confeffions contrary- to 
their Defigns? Accordingly, the Retractation of thefe 
Confeffions is owing to their Solicitations. 

In the 7th Place, Can they ferioufly bring as a 
Proof of this Conftraint, her Retractation of her 
Confeffions ? It wou'd be a very convenient way of 
freeing ourfelves from the Engagements which we 
contract, to alledge, as a Motive to invalidate thefe 

Engage-
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Encasements, our being difpofed to recede from j 
them? Finally, It has never been known lnCrimi- f 
nal Cafes, that a Liberty has been given to take 
ters ofReptution as to Confeffions made in the 
Courle of the Proceedings. 

W I 
Of the AWE.Ah from the of 

pearance fervd on la Cadiere, and from 
Writ of fingle Appearanagainjt 
Father Girard. 

TH E Writs which are. ferv'd. upon the Co-accu-
fed are always proportion'd according to what 

appears from their Charges. Wherefore as foon as 
we have related the Matters of Fact, as loon as we 
have refuted the different Heads of the Accuiation 
form'd againft Father Girard, and have difcoverd 
the Source of the Calumny, the Motives whereon it 
is founded, with the odious Methods that have been 
us'd to maintain it, we have thereby proved the J ul-
tice of the Writs. Befides, to what purpole is it 
to demand a Reformation of the W rits at the 1 line 
that on one Hand,the whole Proceedings are drawn 
up 'and the Caule is ready to be finally determm d 5. 

and,on the other hand, Father has offer d to 
co to Prifon with the Co-accufed, being latisty 0, as 
lie is, of hisownlnnocer.ee, and being.only alarm a 
with a juft Fear, with which Charity infpires him, 
even in Favour of his Slanderers. 

So concludes as in pleading. 

Tazery T 
Levans Attorney-


